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fjgi&lCS. Λ 
PABK 
1 Attorneys At Law, 
BfTML, 
m Ami. 
ιίΰΙύα « 
Herrlci· «llery C.Pirfc 
:BJIT D· PARJL, 
Licensed Anctioneer, 
Β ,οΓΓΗ PARIS. MAINS. 
f Tee»*°dereM· 
* Oi vfaRGI ERITE STEVENS, 
OSTEOPATH. 
Teamed·? 4 ί' m·» t0 Thureday 
5 p. m. 
Soyts Block, Norway, 
Me. 
Telephone 70· 
■ ippotiflt"'· -40 u^u:» ie by telephone. 
& Son, 
%mbing, Heating, 
Sheet Mewl Work, 
irfSL CEIL NGS 
A SPECIALTY. 
Dr. Δ. Leon Sikkenga, 
ΟβΤΙΟΡΛ HIC PHYSICIAJI, 
JOBWAY. MAINE. 
Tel Rfsidence 224-3. 
' 
Otoe· 224-a. 
J, Hastings Bean 
Dealer η Rea! Estate, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
RALPH R. BUTTS 
Numbing. Heating, Wiring! 
3 Main Street 
jouth Paris, Maine 
rEL »6 
7S.BILLIN0S 
IaUFACRRRR OP AND DEALER IN 
Bed Cedar and Spruce Clap-1 
ard·. New Brunswick Cedar 
•ingle·, N*. rth Carolina Pine, 
".coring and Sheathing, 
void Booting, Wall Boaré, 
.:?le Barrel Heads, and 
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
iouth Paris, Maine. 
Ε. Η 1U WDLEK, 
luilders' Finish I 
«ilforain " 'It? and WINDOWS of any 
Βητ Style M reasonable prima. 
so Window 4 Door Frames. 
j**n; of χ *!nd of flnlah for Inside ci ■ 
Mdtwert, ·« : c your order·. Pine Lam 
.'is4SM&2 b<> s band Cheap for Caata. 
ining. Sawing and Job Work. 
Mattae ! ! ne Sheathing for Sale. 
E. W. ( HANDLER, 
κ juiser .... Maine 
»ow's the Time 
T0 LOOK AFTER YOUR 
HE ATI Ν G 
We do all kinds oi Heating 
53m, Vapor and Hot Water 
Ircola Boilers 
A SPECIALTY 
letusshow \ou sonne in ?ctual 
oration. 
Hot Air Furnaces 
of aii descriptions 
Also plumbing jobbing 
?omptly attended to. 
iSripps & Kenney, 
30UTK PARIS. MAINE. 
> M. C*IPPS HOBART A· KINNIY 
State of Maine. 
^jttaoni interested In either of the eetau- ■waaiter limed: 
HA* debate ourt held at Pari·, In and 
^ «fcCoanty >χfonl, on tbe third Tuesday 
JWotier, in the year of our Lord one 
βίο*· : red and twenty-one. Tbe 
J*"* matter* having been presented for the 
^ laereupoo hereinafter Indicated, 
ORDERED: 
J*»oUce tartre f be given to all peraona ln- 
j*wjjy causing « copy of thla order to be 
Uire* wvuj *u eeealvely In the Ox- 
? jjl*»'*r»t. » newspaper published at South ™a Coup.t, that they may appear at a 
Court :· be be Id at said Parla on the 
!"Tae«laT ν member. A. D. 1981. at ntne 
ln ιί)β forenoon, and be heard there- 
tj,ITiûty tee cauae. 
H. Knight late of Waterford, de- 
pact' >p that Walter L. Gray or aome 
nita^ per», η be appointed ae alnolnla· 1 »■ B. c. t a. of the' estate of aaid At· 
y Weoree H. Huae. executor 
^"«wU of Sara, w. Knight, a residuary lega- 
r j**·· W. Um« ate of Canton, deceased : 
P*tHl< robate thereof and the ap 
r*®eat of Adcjie g. tiute ω executrix of the 
'Jlî? w'thout bond a* expressed la said 2. *«*»»■' oy Mid Addle K. Boee, widow 
««cutrlx therein named. 
'***■«« E. Poor late of the County and 
<«.„ ,fw ^ r« eceased, copy of will and 
2*· 'or pmbate thereof and the appoint 
J*«Htory y poor, Adrian H. Larkln aad 
3,00 Trust Company of Sew York 
•to*Wwiof the *ame to act without bond ·· 
»1!|. Vresented by said Henry 
Adrian H. Lukln and the Central 
426! 
"■* Company, the executor· therein 
««Si**·1* of Parla, deceased; will 
'ifea1 P*®bate thereof presented by 
j^· a. Sturtevant, the executor therein 
lfeïl?enrMI a«e of Parte, deceaeed ; 
Nsim.,,, ?Q tor probate thereof and the ap- 
ίίΐςΤΤ*'®£Caleb L. Morrill as executor of «be 
*1 t^>c*without bond as expressed In said b- said Caleb L. Morrill, the ex 
u*r"a named. 
lsle ot Parla, deceased; 
aD ,ur Probate thereof and the ap· 
Wri*TJ Raweon as executor of 
*"πι "ltiloul ^nd as expressed In 
*·>·<CïK.l>ί£S.9"*'·, ΓΕ~· 
^U*» J«rd«n M ot Buckileki, JeeMMtl 
Wf. 'Wtenntnatlon of Inheritance 
v w· "ew"1· executor. 
**«f Mίi'îί*n*,1 ·■·* «there, minor chll- 
*'WeoVf ^•.'"'kanen 'ate of Êarte. deceaa- *«1Ueenae to sell and convey real 
UiwT Klln *>nr*loen' «a*™1*®· S. Esttmsa late of Albany, de- 
for an allowance out of personal te·; by Dolile C. Eastman, widow. 
ïîl,^foî*a,?owM*·' of Part"· k^L °waace oat of personal eatate 
^ bT Maurice Bowker. widower. 
ϋ· ,Tv Γ 8«' B,rTT late of Hartford, deoeaa- 
^•jpySz™·1 «eeouat presented for allow- 
|^f 
8 berry, administrator. 
N, tu1' ,1'.*·**1 l»te of Buckfleld.de 
w JJ*J flaal account presented for al r*"1 w Conant, administrator. 
5«sû bJ".: c*rtta late of Parte, deceased ; for probate therof aad the ap- 
5>*»tn ίί®1· " Sortis m administratrix 
^ J*5·' °f the estate of said de 
presented by seld 
*°m "gatee. 
SSSmVÎ48 L 3T EARNS, Jndae oi y la 2.PxrU< "»ls third Tuesday of Oo· 
01 w »■· thousand 
M^^tweatr-one. A LBEBT O. PAU. Γ 
tax 
CUT :: PL0WER5 
ΦαηβραΙ \J00pk α §pesialtg 
Pillows, Wreaths and All Set Pieces 
MADE TO ORDER 
E. P. CROCKETT, Florist 
Greenhouse, Porter Street, South Pari* 
TeL 111-3 
Every Month When You Pay 
the Landlord 
doesn't it seem a pity to put your money into his prop- 
erty instead of yours. 
Ten years rent money will buy a home while you 
live in it. 
Now get busy with your savings account. 
Save the first payment. Move in. Bank your rent 
money and clear the mortgage. 
Millions have done it. You can. 
THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK 
Oldest and Strongest National Bank 
in Oxford County 
Norway, Maine 
FEOUtAL BBSntVK 
IhoiTeTiv^ 
FOR SALE ! 
Mill wood, all short hardwood, $2.00 per load 
Mill wood, all short softwood, $1.76 per load 
Dowel Buttings, .... 20c per barrel 
Birch slabs and edgings, 4 foot, $6.00 per cord 
Pine slabs, 4 foot, $4.00 per cord 
We also have a limited amount of spruce and hemldck 
boards and dimension lumber. 
The Mason Mfg. Company. 
Our 
Fall Apparel 
is ready for your inspection. The new Suits, Overcoats and Fur- 
nishings : all are here in great variety and at very much lower 
prices. The same good values we have always maintained. 
We 
don't feature low price at the expense of quality, but give you 
good quality at a low price for that quality. 
Men's Fall Suits from .... $24 to $45 
Men's Overcoats in great variety. 
Heavy Weight Sweaters, $1.60 to $12 
Men's Odd Trousers from $3 to $10 
A big stock of soft and cloth hats. 
Lee M. Smith Co. 
NORWAY, MAINE 
HILLS 
Registered and 
Optometrisi Optician 
Bye· examined, gluie* fitted, adjusted 
nod repelrod. Thirty/our years fittinc 
el&Mea In Norway. We oan duplicate your 
broken lens no matter who fitted ?ou 
(Everything optic·!. No fancy price·. 
Torlc lente· co«t bnt few cent· extra 
Did you e»er atop to think 
that a first olaaa Optlolan, Optometri.t, or Oculist 
will not have to travel from town 
to town, bona· to hooae, fitting glaaaee? Take 
oo chance· on your eye·. See 
me aboat your eye·—It'e tb· wise thing to do 
No drop· or dangeroua druga 
uaed in the examination of the »ve 
Office Hour·: 8:39 to 12:00—1:30 
to δ P. M. Monday and Saturday evenings 
Other hour· by appointment. Office 'phone 
120-2 ; Reaidence 'phone 207-3. 
186 Main Street, 
Opera House Block, Norway, 
Haine 
Look for the "Clock in the steeple." 
I aie ADC AGENTS FOR 
MERCIER 
CLEANER AND DYER 
and will be pleased to receive any work which you may 
have in cleaning, dyeing, pressing and repairing, 
hem- 
stitching, accordion and knife pleating. 
All orders 
receive our prompt attention. 
EASTMAN & ANDREWS 
10 Market Square, 
South Paris, Maine 
SCRATCHES 
should be treated with Petro-Tan for quic 
healing. Removes soreness and swelling 
Economical to use. Gets results where oth< 
treatments have failed. Also for 
sore tea 
boils, chafes, cuts, etc. Price 25c, 50c 
an 
$1.00. Sold by druggists or send 
direct I 
the manufacturer, Dr. C. M. Merrill, Soul 
Paria, Maine. 
CASTORIA ftrMutiiatfCMÉK 
in 1M fejmjUwiplHCil, 
J TRADE WITH MEN YOU KN0\ 
Then You'll Get 
Sure Insurance 
IT is a part of this agency' business to study you 
needs long in advance of th 
issuance of a fire policy. 
It Costs No More 
ι to buy insurance that really protect 
you from loss than a poorly drawi 
contract of no known value. 
There is a company in this offici 
that has stood the test of time, fire 
and panics. Its proudest asset is it 
reputation for commercial honor an< 
good faith. Ask for the story of th< 
I Hartford Fire Insurance Co. 
W. J. Wheeler & Co, 
Insurance and Pianos 
Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph 
South Paris, Maine 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that h< 
has been duly appointed executor of the wll 
of 
CHARLES L. CASK, late of New Tork City, 
deceased, without bond. All persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all Indebted thereto are requested to make pay 
ment Immediately. 
FREDERICK T. CASE, 
New York City. 
Waltbk L. Grat, Agent, 
October 18,1921. South Parts, Maine. 
44 46 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed executor of the will ol 
EDWIN N. PENDEXTER, late of Denmark, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, without 
bond. AU persons having demands against the 
estate of said deceased are desired to present 
the same for settlement, and all Indebted thereto 
are requested to make payment Immediately. 
FULTON B. PENDEXTER. 
October 18,1921. Brownfleld, Maine. 
44-46 
80UTH PARIS MAN GIVES 
EVIDENCE 
His Testimony win interest isvery 
South Paris Header. 
The value of local evideoce is indis- 
putable. It Ib the kind of evidenoe we 
aocept as true because we know we oan 
prove it for ourselves. There has been 
plenty of such evideoce In the South 
Paris papers lately, and this straightfor- 
ward testimony has established a confi- 
dence in the minds of Sooth Paris peo- 
ple that will not be easily shaken. 
Johnson Martin, machinist, Qotbic 
Street, South Paris, says: "Whenever I 
notice my kidneys are not acting as they 
should or my back gets to hurting, I go 
to Howard's Drug Store and get a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills and start taking 
them. They noon have me feeling all 
right. I had severe pains across my 
back, caused from the strain when tak- 
ing a heavy lift while working in the toy 
factory. I couldn't do a tap of work for 
several days I was so sore and lame. I 
had dizzy spells and had to sit down 
when these attacks came on. My kid- 
neys were in bad shape until I began to 
take Doan's Kidney Pills. This remedy 
reached my case at once and after using 
several boxes I was oured. I couldn't rec- 
ommend a better remedy than Doan's." 
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't simply 
a«k for a kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. Martin 
bad. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buf- 
falo, Ν. Y. 
85-47 
nome cooking: 
Pies, Doughnuts, Cookies, Hot 
Rolls. 
Baked Beans and Brown Bread 
Saturday. 
Lovering's Cafe, 
South Paris, Me. 
JOHN I. LOVERING, Prop. 
57tf 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that shi 
has been duly appointed administratrix wltl 
the will annexed of the estate of 
BELLE H. PENDEXTER, late of Denmark, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and glvei 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de 
mande against the estate of said deceased ar 
desired to present the eame for settlement, am 
all Indebted thereto are requested to make pay 
ment Immediately. 
NELLIE P. SMITH, 
October 18,1921. East Denmark, Me. 
44 46 
» 
notice. 
The subscriber hereby gives noUce that hi 
has been duly appointed administrator wit 
the will annexed of the estate of 
ELIZA J. SOULE, late of Oxford, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and give 
bonds as the law directs. All persons havln 
demands against the estate of said decease 
are desired to present the same for settlemen 
and all Indebted thereto are. requested to mak 
payment Immediately 
BOSOOE F. STAPLE8, 
October 18,1921. Oxford, Maine. 
44 46 
Π ΟΤΙ CE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that 1 
has been duly appointed administrator d b 
of the estate οι 
> MART F. MARSHALL, late of Paris, 
hn tho County of Oxford, deceased, and give 
bonds as the law directs. All persons havlx 
demands against the -estate of said decern* 
are desired to present the samo for settlemen 
and all Indebted thereto an requested to mal 
payment Immediately. V  
WALTER L.GBAT, 
October 18,1981. 
^ ^  
South Parle, Me. 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he hi 
b^qii duly appointed administrator with the w 
annexed of the estate of 
JONAS W. DUNN, late of Oxford, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and glv< 
bonds as the law directs. All persons havli 
demands against the estate of said deoeased a 
desired to present the same for settlement, ai 
all Indebted thereto are requested to make pa 
W.WAITT. 
October 18,1981. Oxford, Maine 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notky that s 
has been duly appointed executrix of the will 
EMÏRT wTmaSON, late of Perls, 
la the County of Oxford, deceased, wlthc 
bond. All persons having demands against t 
ÎîSffs'Etasr"*"'· 
October 18,1981. Paris, Maine 
" AMONG THE FABMEBS. 
"BFSID THK FLOW." 
The Old Way. 
I left my dad, hi· term, hi· plow, 
Because my calf became bis cow; 
I left my dad—'twas wrong, of oourse, 
Bat my pet colt became hi* hone; 
1 left my dad to sow and reap 
S Because my lamb became his sheep ; 
I dropped my hoe, and hit Mew York 
Recause my pig became bis pork ; 
The garden truck I made to grow, 
a Was nie to sell, and mine to noe. 
Believe me, too. I had to hoe- 
There was no riding down the row. 
—George E. Poller. 
The Harris Farm. 
Perhaps as Doted a farm as any wit hi 
a few mile· radios of the Democrat offlc 
is (bat owned by Frank Harris In Eaa 
* Oxford. It is tbe farm owned, oiearei 
1 and settled by William Clark Whitney 
wbo for many years was the looal agen 
of Qeneral Andrew Craigle, a proprieto 
î of tbe town of Hebron, a part o( whlol 
beoame the preeent town of Oxford. 
It is situated on tbe bigbest point ο 
t land in tbe town, being eight hnndre< 
I feet above tbe level of tbe sea, and li 
known after the original owner, Whit 
ney Hill. Here Mr. Whitney carried 01 
agriculture In a large way, vleing wit! 
tbe proprietor himself, on the notée 
Craigie Farm on Allen Hill. Mr. Whit 
ney oconpled a large plaoe In tbe life ο 
the community. He was a councilor ο 
Maine's first governor, William King 
and was one of the first sheriffs of Ox 
ford County. 
Perhaps I might not be ont of place tc 
mention that William C. Whitney bad ι 
brother Daniel, wbo settled In Oxford 
Daniel did not bave tbe business abilitj 
of bis brother and never grew rich; bat 
he was rich in humor. In speaking 
about bis brother one day be said: 
"I and my brother are the largest cat 
tie owners in town! Together we have 
fifty. My brother has forty-nine and 1 
bave one." 
Tbls farm descended to a son, George 
P. Whitney, who lived there until bit 
death. This son was as prominent In 
tbe town life as bis father bad been. He 
beld during bis life about all the office! 
within tbe gift of that municipality. Be 
represented her In tbe legislature and 
for many years no town meeting wai 
considered rroperly organized without 
Mr. Whitney as moderator. He wae 
elected to the board of directors of He- 
bron Academy for many terms. George 
P. Whitney carried on tbe farm upon 
tbe scale inaugurated by bis father. Be 
met with financial reverses during his 
later years, and the farm passed into the 
possession of his son. 
Tbe son was born on the farm bnt in 
his early manhood learned the drug- 
gist's business and never lived on bis 
property. 
Tbe present owner, Frank Harris, 
bought the farm only within a year or 
so. Mr. Harris was brought up on a 
farm, and never departed far from farm 
life. Fur many years he was a milk 
dealer in Medford, Mass. His health is 
poor but be bas a eon associated with 
him in oarrylng on this place. It is in- 
tended, however, to carry on tbe place 
in the most approved «ray. 
Godwin's Hereford s. 
Hereford cattle are being made a 
specialty by Henry 8. Godwin of Han- 
over, who has eorae of tbe finest speci- 
mens of that breed in tbe state. Tbe 
herd wis started 21 years ago by bis 
father, Newell S. Godwin, who bas 
turned it over to bis son wbo is engaged 
in farming with "him. While not as big 
a string as some in tbe state, efforts bave 
been made to have the stock the best 
and jodging by the quality reoently 
shown at the Andover fair they have 
succeeded. 
All told they bave seventeen bead of 
choice animals largely of tbe Bodale 
strain. In their lot shown were six from 
three to five years of age. Tbe two- 
year-olds Included a very typy heifer for 
wblch tbey have refused $5CK). This ani- 
mal is said to be one of tbe best females 
of tbe breed in New England. 
More or less sales bave been made, 
five at one time, bringing 92,000 "Here- 
fords bave kept me off the town," said 
Mr. Godwin senior, "and we shall con- 
tinue to keep them so as to be sure of a 
living." 
Tbe quality of the animals raised by 
the Godwins may be judged somewhat 
by the fact that tbey raised the cow Isa- 
belle, wbo later became tbe champion 
oow of New England. Mr. Godwin sold 
her when sbe was young to H. A. Hioks 
of Colebrook, Ν. H. He sold her to 
John Walker of Newmarket. As tbe 
prze Hereford cow of tbe East, $10,000 
we* refused for her. 
During tbe years Herefords bave been 
bred by tbe Godwins more or less steers 
have been raised but the demand for 
faticy stoek of both sexes bas not given 
tbf m an opportunity to do so to any ex- 
tent. At one time, however, tbey bad 
eight trained white faced steers. 
Tbe herd exhibited this fall were all 
in excellent condition. Tbey were taken 
direct from tbe pasture to the fail 
grounds and none of them had been 
grained. Mr. Godwin stated that be 
never grained bis cattle as Herefordc 
always kept in good condition witheul 
it. 
In raising stook the calves are left 
with their mothers running throughout 
the summer in the pasture with tbem 
A new bull is frequently purobased tc 
prevent inbreeding. The present beac 
of tbe herd was sired by Valentine 5tb 
In exhibiting at the Andover fair tbli 
year it was necessary to drive tbem li 
miles. The Godwins formerly lived ii 
Andover not far from tbe fair grounds 
but are now located in Hanover. 
Everbearing Strawberries. 
A former Soatb Parie man, Frank Ρ 
1 Knapp of Dry Mills, ha* some everbear 
iog strawberries worthy of mention 
Tbe laat of May lie set oat aboat 424 
; plants and throughout the sommer wa 
ι obliged to water them by hand tbe great 
er part of tbe^ time because of tbi 
drought. Sinoe the middle of Augus 
wben tbey were first allowed to bear 
Mr. Knapp bas pioked about 160 boxe 
and the plants are now loaded with bet 
ries ranging from large, ripe berries t< 
small green berries and blossoms. The; 
1 are of very large size and are delioioos. 
Mr. Knapp bas also raised a large nam 
λ ber of watermelons and oantaloupei 
![ wbloh In aize and quality far ezoel anj 
; thing known In tbla section of tbe coui 
e try. Tbe largest watermelon weighe' 
29 pounds, and there were a large nun: 
ber weighing from 20 to 25 pounds. 
Unusual Crops. 
β G. P. Herrlok of Augusta baa barves 
η ed at bis farm at Lake Cobbosseeoontc 
a most unusual crop. It la safe to sa 
D that Mr. Herrlok has harveated a croj 
S 
tbe like of whioh oannot be equalled 1 
Maine, perbapa even in New Englanc 
^ It consista of sugar eane, Kaffir oori 
Jerusalem oorn, broom oorn, ootton, eg 
{riant, red and green peppera, white mi et, ooxoomb. Inoluded la s innflowe 
tbe stalk of wbloh Is a trifle over te 
feet and the blossom measures 14 1 
a 
Inches acroas. 
Ill 
How Hens Distinguish Pood, 
m A ben distinguishes the different foot 
if by tbe appearance of the food and b< 
[5 sense of smell and taste. It Is evldei 
r. that Instinct guides tbe hen In the sele 
tlon of proper food and tells ber wb 
kind ot food she needs to repslr h 
body snd supply nutrients to oomple 
forthcoming eggs. Instinct also war 
her to seek beat-produoing foods at II 
ο? approaob of winter snd green foods ai 
grit when digestive stimulus is needs 
at 
nt Mrs. Susie Smith of Montloello to< 
to 78 potatoes from three hills. She sa 
abe need no spraying snd took no parti 
nlar pains, beyond nslng a little fertllls 
at planting. 
Animal Peed Neceasary for Hens. 
Daring the summer month· the fern 
er'e flook balance· its rations ofgral 
and seeds with bugs, worms and gree 
staff, and the farmer need not worr 
about egg prodnotion If bis fowls bav 
been well called. Bat winter feeding π 
qalre· that provision be made to snppl 
tbe deficiency of animal feed and sucot 
lence. Tbe absence uf these essentials t 
good egg prodnotion is responsible I 
large degree for the falling off In ylel 
during oold weather. 
Animal feed, or other feeds riob in pre 
tein, may be easily supplied on moi 
farms, particularly where skim milk ο 
buttermilk la available. Tbe liking ο 
bene for these dairy by-products is ι 
good Indication of the need for wba 
tbey contain. Meat scrap is another ex 
cellent protein feed that baa becom 
standard in poultry rations. Clover an< 
alfalfa leaves provide a combination ο 
protein feed and green stuff; Oftei 
enough of tbem may be swept up fron 
! tbe barn floor where the bay is bandied 
A good way to prepare tbem for tbi 
flock is to pour boiling water over them 
oover tbe container and let tbem stean 
for a time, when they will be ready t< 
I feed alone or in a mash. 
8prouted oats baa become one of tbi 
beet-known providers of saooulence it 
winter. Mangels and oabbage, as wel 
as many other vegetables, are appreoiatec 
by tbe bens. 
In general, winter feeding is muoh th< 
i same as summer feeding. On tbe gov 
; ernment poultry farms tbe same ratloni 
are used summer and winter. Of course 
in summer it is unnecessary to feed suo 
culent feed when the birds have rang< 
and are able to get plenty of grass, al 
falfa, or similar feed. Tbe farmer's flock 
however, is an exception to this rule, at 
in many cases there is enough waste 
grain, seeds, etc., in summer to snpplj 
much of tbe feed required. 
Care of Harness. 
Neglect of harness results in injur; 
that greatly lessens its dnrablllty. The 
sewing, which should bAve been dont 
with strong waxed linen thread, must be 
kept In good condition. All booklet 
ihould remain solidly in place. It is ad- 
visable to waab and oil harness frequently. 
For washing, the Bureau of Chemistry, 
Uoited States Department of Agricul 
cure, recommends the use of tepid water, 
λ neutral soap, such as castile or white 
toilet soap, and a sponge or fairly stifi 
brush. Hardened grease is very con 
veniently removed by scraping with a 
dull knife. Rinse in clean, tepid water, 
and allow tbe harness to hang in a warm 
place until it is no longer wet, but still 
damp. Then oil and leave it in a warm 
place for 24 hours before being used. 
Harness should be oiled or greased while 
still damp; otherwise it may take up so 
much grease that it will pull out ol 
■ibape or take op sand and grit, which 
will Injure it, as well as spoil its appear- 
ance. Harness should never look or (eel 
greasy. 
Neat'sfoot or castor oil or a mixture 
of these with wool grease Is good for 
driving harness. For beavy harness use 
« mixture of tallow and cod oil, or neat's 
foot oil and tallow, or a mixture of any 
or all of tbese with wool grease to make 
a paste of about tbe consistency of but- 
ter. Apply tbe oil or grease lightly to 
driving harness and liberally to work 
harness. Rub tbe oil or grease, warm to 
tbe hand, thoroughly into tbe leather 
while It is still damp from the washing. 
After tbe harness has bung In a warm 
room overnight remove, with a clean, dry 
cloth, tbe excess of oil which tbe leather 
is unable to take up. 
Wheal Eight Feet High. 
Wheat «landing eight feet high, barley 
«ο big and thick ae to defy cutting by 
harvester and other farm wonders are 
aoted in reports received from the gov- 
ernment agricultural experiment station 
at Cbena, in the Tapana Valley, 60 miles 
from Fairbanks, Alaska. This immense, 
broad, level valley is destined to become 
the farming and grain growing section 
of Alaska. 
E. R. Brooks began harvesting an 80 
acre field of wheat recently, when he 
was compelled to raise the barveeter bed 
to it· limit to cut the grain. O. 0. Wil 
eon could not use a harvester in his bar- 
ley, as it was so tbiokly stooled and so 
big a straw that the grain choked the 
machine. The barley was mowed down, 
raked up like bay and hauled to the 
thresher. 
Throughout the Tanana Valley about 
40 farmers are developing lands. Pota- 
toes, turnips, cabbage and other crops 
have made phenomenal growth this sum 
mer because of frequent rains and long, 
sunny, hot days. Practically all the in- 
terior towns are being eupplled with veg- 
etables and grains from Alaska's own 
farms. 
The winters in the Tanana Valley are 
milder than those in Iuwa, and there is 
light snow fall with no wind. Plenty ol 
hay and often pasture all predict a fu 
ture stock growing country. This fertile 
section is the last frontier of our coun- 
try, and it is proving a paradise to many 
hardy settlers. 
A cabbage weighing 45 pounds, carroti 
five inches thick, big bundles of gralr 
and varieties of fruits have been shipped 
to many fairs in the eastern cities. 
Maine Apple Exhibit. 
Major Ε. Ε. Philbrook, deputy com 
misnioner of agriculture, and State Hor 
tionlturist Frank H. Dudley, are making 
arrangement for tbe Maine ezbibit at the 
New England Fruit Show to be held 01 
Not. 4-8 inclusive at Concord, Ν. H. 
"We «imply propose to take up tben 
tbe finest display of Maine apples tha 
> bas ever gone ont of tbe state and un 
ι doubtedly as One as any made anywhere 
Maine this year has tbe apples, while th< 
rest of New England bas a short crop anc 
inferior quality as a rule. It will be re 
membered that at tbe recent Easteri 
States Exposition at Springfield, Mass. 
[ tbe Maine apple exhibit topped them all 
As a matter of fact one otber New Eog 
land state borrowed enough Maine ap 
, plea to make a showing, and anutbe 
state actually purchased Maine applet 
j for tbe same-purpose—doing this onl] 
because their own apple crops were do 
of the kind that le usually exhibited. 
J "We are expecting to also bave an ex 
blblt of Maine beet and boney. Main 
j baa their goods in tbe kind and qualit; 
that you like to see on exhibition, an< 
Maine people will be as proud of tbi 
exhibit as tbey will of tbe apple display.1 
In a recent letfcer Manager Selby of tb 
Eastern States farmers exobange say 
] that from all tbe information that organl 
zation can aeoure, tbe country Is beavll; 
stocked with acid phosphate and nltrat 
of soda. It was estimated that there ar 
enough nitrates for the next twelv 
months, with over a millioo tons rt 
ported at ports of Chile waiting to b 6 shipped. From tbis be argues that fei 
' tiliser prices for next year abonld be η 
'· higher than the past season, If Indeed a 
1 blgb. 
'» Tbe Windsor County, Vt., farm borea 
Ρ baa figured ont that a farmer will hav 
l' to get SI cents more per bosbel nei 
r» April for potatoes than on November 
° in order to break even. This la on tb 
2 assnmptlon that potatoes are selling ι 
#1.60 per buabel from tbe field and on 
unit of 100 bushels there would be an li 
terest of #3.76, a shrinkage loss of #16, e: 
1« tra labor cost #7 and rent of storajj 
>r #5, It is pointed ont that these figun 
it will not fit all conditions nor all years, 
o· 
kt Many farmers in South Afrioa bave b 
'r 
come seriously involved financially, oi 
te ing to tbe financial depression, the fs 
>a In tbe value of agricultural prodnots an 
the failure of oereal crops as a result < 'd tbe drongbt during tbe past sntnmer. 
1 li feared that a large number may I 
compelled to discontinue further oper 
»k tlons. 
r« 
c- More tban two-thirds of tbe farmn 
er in Georgia are tenants, and they move < 
an average every two yeara. 
Supreme Judicial Court 
OOTOBXB TERM, 1931. 
α 
Β Judge—Charlee J. Dunn. 
Clerk—Donald B. Partridge. 
h Sterograpbcr—Fred L. Hayden. 
f County Attorney—Harry M. Shaw. 
Sheriff—Harry D. Cole. 
Deoatlee—John ▲. Babb, G. H. Coleman. B. 
5 B. Billings. 
3 Crier—HarrrO. Stlmeon. 
] Librarian—waiter L. Gray. 
Messenger—George H. Davis. 
The third week of the Supreme Judi 
t oial Court for Oxford County began with 
r the oaee of Frederick L. Ray va. S. I. 
Γ DuPont DeNemours A Company, witb 
ι F. Â. Morey of Lewieton representing 
t Mr. Ray and the firm of Bradley, Lin- 
oeil & Jonea of Portland representing 
; the defendant company. 
I This is the third time this case has 
Γ been in the Oxford Connty oourte. 
ι It is a flowage case, the cause of which 
ι is a dam in the Keaar River at the foot 
of the five Kezar Lakes in the town of 
ι Lovell. The dam which is claimed to 
, do all the damage was erected by the 
ι defendants in the year 1018, and the 
ι back water is claimed to overflow the 
farm of Mr. Ray. 
ι The story of the dam soes back a num- 
ι ber of years—back to 1874 when the first 
I dam was built on this outlet. At that 
[ time Eben Fox owned and operated a 
saw and grist mill on the Kezir River at 
ι Lovell village, and wanting more water 
for this purpose built a dam on the out- 
i let of the five ponds for storage purposes. 
He purchased the land about the outlet 
so as to control the water. It was boggy 
land so the water seeped through It in 
various places. Mr. Fox dug an outlet 
from the lake five and one-balf feet 
deep—that is five and one-balf feet be- 
low the natural level of the water—and 
put in a dam to raise it to the original 
level. He and others need this dam for 
a number of years, when it was aban- 
doned and the water allowed to run 
through the dam as it pleated. Then 
the defendants rebuilt the dam, which 
Mr. Ray says has damaged him, causing 
the water to flow over valuable wood 
land and over a valuable cranberry bog. 
The defendants say they have never 
raised the water above the natural level 
or above where they have a right to 
raise it, and if Mr. Ray's land is fl >oded 
now where it has been dry, it is because 
the water of late years has been flowing 
below the natural level. 
Verdict for plaintiff. 
The flowage oaee was the last of the 
«lvll lint to he tried. 
The criminal docket was then taken 
up Wednesday forenoon. 
The first case on this docket to be 
fried was that of State of Maine vs. 
Homer Truman for felonious assault up- 
on the body of a little girl, Alice R Col- 
lins, twelve years old. County Attorney 
Harry Shaw appeared for state and Dana 
Williams of Lewlston for Truman. 
Both parties reside on the same street 
in Norway, near neighbors. 
Both parties agree that Truman took 
the little girl and two other children to 
an auto ride on a certain Monday in June 
but they disagree as to the day of the 
month. They both agree that they stop- 
ped at the pumping station bat disagree 
as to time. Truman was able to aocount 
for his time, leaving but a few minutes 
in which to commit the crime. 
The jury was out five hours but wae 
unable to come to an agreement, and 
was discharged. 
Some little time after the indictments 
of the grand jury were reported, four 
extra ones were made public as follows: 
State of Maine vs. Louie Merino. Manufac- 
ture and sale of Intoxicating llq tore. 
State of Maine va. Merton E. Kuwson. Issuing 
fraudulent checks. 
State of Maine vs. Joseph Fontaine. 8elllng 
mortgaged property. 
State of Maine vs. Fred Paneuf. Manufactur- 
ing Intoxicating liquors. 
The first of these cases was brongiit 
before the court Wednesday forenoon: 
State of Maine vs. Louis Merino of Rum- 
ford for the manufacture and sale of in- 
toxicating liquors. He pleaded nolo 
contendere. The respondent was repre- 
sented by Qeorge A. Hutohins of Rum- 
ford. He was given two months in jiil, 
the sentence to begin October 8, when 
he was first committed, and a fine of 
1100. In case of failure to pay. fine, be 
was sentenced to stay another six months 
in jail. 
On Thursday after the Truman rape 
case bad gone to the jury, that of John 
Smith, who gave bis residence as Ban 
rçor but who came to Maine some three 
years ago from Oklahoma, was taken up. 
He was charged witb entering the camps 
of John Morrison situated in Township 
3, Range S, and attempting to carry 
away some of the contents. He was 
detected in this act by Game Warden 
George 0. Wilbur of Rangeley, arrested 
by him, and brought before County 
Attorney Harry M. Sbaw. 
He said be bad no intention of stealing 
but simply entered the camps to sleep. 
He was defended by Albert Beliveau 
by appointment of tbe court. 
Verdict not guilty. 
The next case to be tried was that of 
State of Maine vs. Fred Faneuf for tbe 
manufacture of intoxicating liquor. Mr. 
Faneuf lives in Norway, and on Sept. 4 
bis bouse was raided by Sheriff Harry 
D. Cole and Deputy Sheriff Harry 0. 
Stimson and a sixteen gallon keg of 
home-brew found and seized. This keg 
was taken to the strong room of tbe 
county buildings, where a sample of tbe 
contents was sent the University of 
Maine, where tbe analysis showed twelve 
and one-balf per cent of alcohol. 
Mr. Faneuf employed W. G. Conary as 
1 counsel, and he contended tbat tbe con- 
tents of the cask, which was made of 
1 eight pounds of malt, eight pounds of 
sugar, one-balf pound of hops and two 
yeast cakes, was not Intoxicating when 
made or when seised by tbe sheriff; but 
* that it remained some fifteen daye in tbe 
' bands of tbe sheriff before the sample 
was taken and in those fifteen days tbe 
alcoholic content formed. 
This is tbe first case in Oxford County 
under tbe new law which forbids the 
manufacture of intoxicating liquor, cider 
excepted, but not its purchase or use, 
and it is intended to be a test case. 
Tbe verdict brought in by tbe jary 
was guilty. 
t Sentence $1000 fine and sixty days in 
jail. 
Qfrafa nf Main A via PharUo T.nv.ia fnr 
5 embezzlement to the amount of $1000 
[ from Annie Warrenni, both parties from 1 Rumford, was tried Thursday afternoon, 
I County Attorney Shaw for state and Al- 
bert Beiiveau for defendant. Verdlot 
not guilty. 
3 On Friday morning the Indictment 
ι against David A. Ladd for manufaotur- 
ing intozioating liquors was beard. The 
j manufacture was admitted, but tbe re- 
s «pondent claimed exemption from tbc 
9 law because It was made on July 4, be· 
β fore tbe present law went into effeot. 
Prior to July 9 it waa lawful to manufac- 
β ture intozioating liquor, for home use 
but not for sale; after that date it oould 
5 not be manufactured legally for any nee. 
■ Verdict for respondent. 
Just before the noon boor Friday tbc 
indlotment against Clifford H. Howard 
3 (Continued on page 8) 
t Tbe Knox County Milk Drinker*. 
I What aboot the infinite oapaoity ol 
e Knox Connty people for absorbing milk, 
t anyway? Perhaps we shall have to re 
a vise our ideas as to tbe possible tankage 
ι* of the hnman body. In a rroent mlU 
> drinking contest in one town of thai 
e county, as related In a recent issue ol 
is this paper, tbe winner was 2-1 2 quarti 
in the lead of her nearest competitor 
And even tbe panpers, of presumably 
i_ sedentary occupations, seem to have ι 
r. large amount of elastic tissue In thai: 
II alimentary systems, as instance the fol 
d lowing from the report of the state boan 
>f of obarities and corrections on the Book 
[t land olty almshouse: 
ie "Dietary of inmatea said to be abun 
ι. dant, with butter and sweeta three time 
daily, as well aa hearty food. Kaoh al 
lowed three quarta of whole milk morn 
η Ing and night and three quarts of aepi 
η rator milk at noon wbleh some drink In 
atend of tea." 
SOUTH PARIS 
The Barton Readlog Club of Norwaj 
met with Mr·. A. D. Park lo this vlllagi 
Thursday afternoon. 
A large panoramic photograph of tb< 
Brlok eobool, taken a week or two sinoe 
la on exhibition In the window of Mre 
Cutting's store. 
0. 0. Pratt of Boston, a former reel 
dent of South Paris, is visiting relative» 
here. Mr. Pratt is now employed in t 
faotorj setting op automobile bodies. 
Beoause of the teachers' convention in 
Portland Tburaday and Friday, the 
schools have been having quite a vaoa 
tlon. The high eobool was suspended 
after Tuesday, and the other schoolc 
after Wednesday. 
First snow of the season last Mondaj 
night, leaving white caps on Singepolc 
and Streaked Mountain in the morning, 
and Wednesday morning tbermometei 
readings ranging from 22 to 16, gives nt 
a taste of what is coming. 
Mrs. Mary F. Shurtleff left on Satur- 
day, the 22Ί, for Cleveland, 0., in oom- 
pany with ber niece, Mre. Colley, former' 
ly Miss Mary Clifford. The Colleys bave 
gone from Poland Spring to Cleveland to 
live, and Mrs. Shurtleff will be with 
them for the present. 
A very successful sale was held by the 
pupils of the Brick School Wednesday 
afternoon. A large quantity of cooked 
food and candy was quickly disposed of, 
and a lot of vegetables and canned goodi 
also bad a good sale. Tbe proceeds will 
be used for school Improvements. 
There has been an innovation in ship- 
ping apples from this station this year. 
Some of them have been shipped In 
baskets—tbe regular bushel baskets— 
with a top wired on. They co*t less 
than barrels and can be sold at retail in 
tbe original package, many persons be- 
ing willing to purchase a basket who 
could not buy a barrel. 
Shaw's Orchestra goes this Monday 
evening to Hebron Aoademy to play for 
tbe Bellevue Debating Society bop; to 
South Waterford Tuesday evening to 
play for a dance with oyster supper at 
intermission. The orchestra plays for s 
dance at Mechanic Falls Wednesday 
evening; at Oxford Thursday evening; 
and at Norway Orange Hall Friday even- 
ing. At tbe latter dance tbe Norway 
Orange will serve ice cream. 
Tbe many friends of Philip Spear, 
now of Livermore Palls, formerly of this 
village, will be Interested in tbe an- 
nouncement of bis engagement to Miss 
Gladys Bushnell of New York City. Mr. 
Spear is a graduate of Paris High School 
and of Wesleyan University, Middle- 
town, Conn. He bas done Insurance 
work and teaching. Miss Bushnell has 
attended the School of Pedagogy and 
bas done social service work among tbe 
Chinese In Hartford, Conn. Tbe mar- 
riage will take place soon, when tbey 
will sail for La Paz, Bolivia, South 
America, where they will teach under 
tbe Board of Foreign Missions. 
(Additional local newe on page 3.) 
Carter-Rounds. 
There was a quiet but very pretty wed- 
ding at the bride's borne Id South Pari· 
at 2:30 Wednesday afternoon, the con- 
tracting parties being Rev. William T. 
Carter of South Yarmouth, Mass., and 
Miss Susan Louise Roonda of South 
farie. The ceremony was performed in 
a bower of evergreen intermingled with 
white geranium». Rev. Edward À. Morris 
of the Congregational church officiated, 
using the aiugie ring service. The couple 
were unattended. Only the Immediate 
family and relatives were present. 
The gown of white silk worn by tbe 
bride was tbe gift of a cousin from Eng- 
land, and the trimming was tbe hand 
work of a dear friend. 
After tbe ceremony refreshments were 
served by four intimate friends of tbe 
bride, whose gifts to tbem were silver 
thimbles. 
The bride is tbe daughter of Mrs. 
Lydia A. Rounds and tbe late Dr. Isaac 
Rounds, and bas always lived in South 
Paris. She is a graduate of Paris High 
School, of Bates College in the class of 
189Θ, and of tbe New York School of 
Social Service. For a number of years 
»be taugbt school, and afterward was en- 
gaged for about eleven years In child 
welfare work, mainly with the Maine 
Children's Home Society. This was a 
work for which she was particularly well 
Sited, and in the conscientious perform- 
ance of which she made a wide acquaint- 
ance and received much oommendation. 
She is an active and earnest member of 
tbe 3outb Paris Congregational Chorcb. 
Mr. Carter is tbe son of tbo late Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Carter, and was born 
in Calais. For fifteen years he was prin- 
cipal of a grammar school in Massachu- 
setts. He then entered the ministry of 
the Methodist church, being admitted to 
tbe New Hampshire Conference in 18Θ6. 
He bas also held pastorates In Maine, 
and in Wyoming and Kansas. At pres- 
ent be I· pastor at South Yarmouth, 
Mass. 
After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
ter left for Sbagg Pond, to spend a abort 
honeymoon at tbe Walker camp, after 
which they will go to their home at 
South Yarmouth. No cards were Issued. 
Oxford Universalis Association. 
Tbe aeveoty seventh annual session ol 
tbe Oxford Association of Universaliati 
will be held at tbe Elm Street church, 
Aubnrn, Wednesday and Tbnrsday, Nov. 
9 and 10. Program : 
vcnmrjiur iptrhnihin NOV. βΤΗ. 
ΙΛΟ P. M. sharp Call to Order. 
Prayer Rev. R. J Mooney, D. D 
▲duress of Welcome, 
Prof. L. E. Moulton, Auburr 
Response by the President. 
Reading of records of last meeting 
Appointment of committees. 
Reports of parishes. 
Reports of Secretary and Treasurer 
Address Rev. A. Blair 
President of State Conventloi 
6 K)0 Sapper In the vestry. 
EVENING. 
7:80 Song service led by 
Rev. H. A. Markley, West Pari 
8 KM Sermon, Subject "Christian Person 
allty Rev. Judaon P. Marvin 
Church of too Meaalah, Portlam 
THURSDAY MORNING. 
8 JO A.M. Praise Service led by 
Rev. W. A. Kelley, Lewlstoi 
fl.OO Bualnese session, Unfinished Bu.»l 
sees. 
Report of committees. 
New business. 
Election of officers. 
10 .Ό0 8ermon Rev. J. H. Little, Bethe 
11 .Ό0 Some of the vital needs of the Sun 
day Schools In run 1 districts : 
Dr. O. M. Twitchell. 
Mrs. H. A. Markley. 
Mrs. Rose Hanscom. 
Rev. Allen Brown. 
Mrs. F. H. Herrick. 
Mrs. Sue Qordon. 
Mrs. Andrew Tork and Ôthers. 
19 Λ0 Dinner In the veatry. 
AFTERNOON. 
1:43 P. M. Occasional sermon. 
Rev. Eleanor Forbe 
Communion servloe, 
Rev. R. J. Moone; 
Institute of Rellgioua Education. 
The Inatitu'e of religious education 
under the auspioes of the Maine Stat 
Sunday Sobool Aasoolatlon, will b· bel< 
at the Norway Congregational churcl 
Not. β to θ inolutire. The progran 
open· with a maae meeting at tbla churcl 
at 8 o'clock Sunday afternoon, the 6th 
which will be addreeaed by Dr. E. W 
Halpenoy of Chicago. 
One ohange baa been made in the fac 
ulty alnoe the announcement waa mad 
laat week, Rev. Blrnle Hudaon, D. D., ο 
ι he Free Street Baptist oburcb of Porl 
land baring charge of the Bible conra 
In place of Profeaaor Pbeipe who ba 
been expeoted. Dr. Hndaon'a court 
will be on the "Literary Hlatory of tb 
Bible." 
Afternoon and eteolng aeaalona will b 
held Monday, Tueadar and Wedoeeda 
from 3 to 6 and from 7:15 to 9:15. 
Enrollment la open to all. Fee for ei 
rollment la 60 oenta, payable lo ad tan ο 
NEWS HAPPENINGS 
OF CENEtU INTEREST 
tans Btaed From All Parts 
if Nn England 
Marshal Foch has Informally ac- 
cepted the Invitation of Gov. Cox to 
visit Massachusetts. It is expected 
that Marshal Foch will arrive in New 
York, Oct 29, and will come to Boston 
a short time later. 
The New Bedford Weavers Pro- 
tective Association, with a member- 
ship of more than 2,000, voted to affil- 
iate with the other Independent 
textile organizations of the country, 
which propose to form an allianc·. 
A 'coon hunting party, consisting of 
John D. Latham, Dick Cahill, Wallace 
A. Howes, Tom Fleming and Tom 
Doyle, near Pelham, Mass., shot a 
raccoon, which, while possessing all 
the markings of raccoons including the 
ringed tail, was of exactly the color 
of a red fox. 
Director William C. Adams of the 
Massachusetts division of fisheries 
and game of the state department of 
conservation, in announcing the open- 
ing of the season on upland gam·, 
calls the special attention of the gun- 
ners to the fact that hen pheasants 
cannot be killed this year. 
Seeking damages of $1,000,000, Mrs. 
Dorrit Van Deusen Stevens Wood- 
house of Burlington, Vt, has brought 
suit against Mr. and Mrs. Lornzo E. 
Wood ho use of Burlington and New 
York city, claiming that they alien- 
ated the affections of her husband, 
Charles Douglas Woodhouse. 
Charles A. Laurier, hailing from 
Manchester. Ν. H., and claiming to 
be a Canadian immigration agent, 
was arraigned in court on the charge 
of possession cf liquor, and trans- 
portatlon of the same. He was fined 
$300 and costs of $21, and also the 
costs of destroying the liquor. 
The approach of the Christmas 
season was marked by the arrival In 
Boston of about three thousand tons 
of German toys in the holds of the 
American steamer Deranof from ' 
Hamburg and Bremerhaven. Part of 
the shipment will be unloaded hare 
and the remainder at Philadelphia. 
Testifying at the trial of Miss Esther 
Levin, 18, charged with illegal posses- 
sion of liquor, officers of the Worces- 
ter, Mass., liquor squad said that at 
the time they saw the girl selling a 
pint of liquor, she told them ahe had 
the alcohol In the house to "rub her 
back with" and declared It was her 
ΛΛΛ α DtMV. 
A 10-pound baby boy was born In 
the patrol wagon of the Bast Dedham 
st. Station, Boston, while every ef- 
fort was being m&je to reach the 
city hospital. The mother of the 
child collapsed at Dorer and Wash- 
ington st. As the case demanded 
immediate action, the wagon was sent 
to the scene. 
Mise Linda J. Richards, who is the 
oldest nurse In America to graduate 
from an American training school, 
has retired from active duty and Id 
making her home with Mr. and Mrs 
Phttip M. Brown, Foxboro, Mass. Site 
was born in a Western State, but 
when quite young, her parents moved 
to Vermont and lived in Lyndon and 
Danville. 
To buy a pig in a poke Is bad policy 
to Bteal a dozen of them without 
knowing the pigs may prove fatal 
Some one made a haul of guinea pig* 
from a barn near the State Hou?· 
Providence, where the animals, own- 
edby the state board of health, were 
being kept for experimental purpose*. 
Two were innoculated with tuber- 
culosis germs; two othen with germ· 
of rabies. 
Mrs. Mason Johnson of Somerset, 
Vt, was mauled and bitten by a pet 
bear in the yard of her home and was 
taken to the North Adams hospital. 
Sne went out to toed the animal, 
when without warning he rose on his 
hind feet and bore her to the ground. 
He tore at her with his sharp claws 
and finally bit her in the upper part of 
both legs, severing an artery. The 
bear was shot. 
Superintendent of scnooia ιτταηκ v. 
Thompson, speaking before the Chart· 
table Irish Society at the Boston 
City Club on "Public Education," Bald 
that only 6 per cent of the high 
school students on the select college 
lists are able to pass entrance ex- 
aminations. The colleges are over- 
crowded and the officials are able to 
pick and choose as they wish, a 
thing which he considered very un- 
democratic. He wanted to know what 
became of the hundreds who were 
turned away from college last year 
He looked on the state university a. 
one solution of the problem of lessen- 
ing the difficulty of getting to college. 
Bound hand and foot with a piece 
I of clothesline and her month stuffed 
[ with cloth for a gag. Mrs. 
Antoinette 
Boldway of Holyoke, Mass., was found 
lying prostrate In the kitchen of her 
! home. She claims a blond yovng 
man entered her home, pointed a re- 
volver at her and told her that If she 
I made any outcry he would kill her 
baby, which was playing on the floor 
nearby. He then proceeded to bind 
and gag her with a clotheslines, after 
which he vanished. He did not at 
tempt any assault on her. 
Mrs. George O. Robinson of Paaa 
dena, OaL, speaking at the saansl 
meeting of the Woman's Ho·» Ml*· 
1 
slonary Society of the MethudMI Epts- 
r 
copal church, Piurldenoa, B. L, «Id 
that the Christian chorch baS narl- 
, vailed means of using its power sptnrt 
I war. She stated that oonoerted ac- 
, tlon on Its part win ootrrlaoe the 
ι world that the Christian dkvek Is 
ι knpregnably founded upon the Ten 
Commandments, the OeMan Bale end 
the ImdÈÊm ot Christ 
I Thirteen members of Tkni< Unl- 
( verslty have been nominated for 
ρ Bhodfts scholarships at Oxford by 
s Pres. Lowell Their etootton wfll be 
i dependent on the action of the State 
■ rnmmtttsne of selection, which here 
1 the final authority. In each of S2 
B States on Dec. 
1 s coram lit ee wf pick 
j one 
Rhodes scholar tor ltO-lltS 
from among the candidate· nominated 
ι- by the head· of varions colleges and 
>· nntventttaa. 
ESTABLISH KO 183». 
The Oxford Democrat 
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ATWOOD & FORBES 
MtUlort amd Γι aprteftira. 
UtOMi M. ATWOOD. Α. Ε. Γοιια. 
Γηηκη —$1 J· » nu if paid acrtoUy ta advance. 
Otherwise I'i.OO » year. Single copie· β out*. 
ΑοτκβηβΒΜΚΜΤ·:— All lefkl adrertieementa 
ut ιΐτββ three conaecudve lnaertioas tor $ 1 JO 
per iMk la length of ooluma. Special con- 
tracta made with local, transient and yearly 
advertlaer·. 
Job Pannrnie —Sew type, nut preuea, electric 
power, experienced workwea aad low price· 
eoablao te make thla department of our bual- 
aeaa oeaplete aad popolar. 
•MULE COPIES. 
Slagle copie· of Ta* πεμοοβλτ are Ave cent· 
racb. They will be sailed oa receipt of prloe by 
the pabllahera or tor the oonvenleace of patroaa 
•Ingle copie· of each laaue have beeo placed on 
•ale at the following placée la the County : 
South Parla, Howard'· Drag Store. 
Stevea· Pharmacy. 
Norway. Noyea Drng Store. 
Stoae*a Drug Store. 
A. L. Clark Drag Co. 
BuokfleUl, A. L. Newton, Poetmaater. 
Paru Hill, Un M aad Andrew·. Poet I 
Ofloe. 
Weet Parla, Samuel T. White. 
Coming Event*. 
Not. 1—Oxford Pomona Orange, Newry. 
Not. 14-1·—Maine State Penological Society, 
Baagor. 
1 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT*. 
Z. L. Merchant. 
Brown, Seek A Co. 
Ea«Ua ;a A Aadrewa. 
Thaye.J« Furniture Store. 
Ralph B. Botta. 
The Steven· Pharmacy. 
Chaa. H. Howard Co. 
W. J. Wheeler A Co. 
N. DaTton Bolster Co. 
Cole & Durgln. 
Fashionable Drea«maklng. 
9 Probate Appointment·. 
To Bent. 
Wanted. 
Wood Sawing. 
For Sale. 
Quaker OUI Nureerle·. 
Wanted. 
Bankrupt'· Petition tor Discharge. 
Cole, Wlggln Co. 
Here and There. 
The «unlit Ootober days, which by 
•id of » hunter'· moon extend loto the 
night, haï caused m toy citizens to revert 
to ·ο ancestry many generations gone and 
go oat loto the woods to kill something. 
A· they waded through the fallen foliage 
they, oo doubt, had time to pooder oo 
this sporting propensity and may have 
come to the cooclusloo that life is ao 
adventure or a sporting proposition at 
beet, and that cards have been dealt us 
of uocertaio value, which cao aod must 
be played as olrcumstances permit. If 
such a conolusloo has been reached, per- 
haps this prayer from ao unknown pen 
may have some appeal: 
Let me live. Ob. Mighty Muter. 
8uch a life a· men should know. 
Tasting triumph and disaster, 
Joy—aad not too much of woe; 
Let me run the gamut over. 
Let me fight and love ana laugh, 
Aad whea I'm beneath the clover 
Let this be my epitaph : 
Here Has one who took his chances 
la the busy world of men ; 
Battled luck and circumstances. 
Fought and tell and fought again ; 
If on sometime·, bat did no crowing, 
Lost aometlmee, but didnt wall. 
Took hla beating, but kept going, 
Never lei his courage fall. 
He we* fallible and human. 
Therefore loved and understood 
Both his fallow mea aad women, 
Whether good or not so good; 
Kept his spirit undiminished, 
Never lay dowa on a friend. 
Played the game till It was fialshed. Lived a sportsman to the end. 
Following is the illuminating explana- 
tion of · railroad ticket agent to a would- 
be purohaser of a Pullman berth. The 
agent said: ''Too understand that the 
lower is higher than the upper. The 
high price le for the lower berth. If 
you want it lower you will have to go 
higher. We sell the upper lower thsn 
the lower. Most people don't like the 
upper, although It's lower oo account 
of its being higher, and also because 
when you occupy an upper yoo have to 
get up to go to bed aod then get down 
when you get up. I abould advise you 
to take the lower, although it's higher 
than the upper, tor the reason I have 
Just mentioned, that the upper ia lower 
thao the lower becanse it is higher. Of 
couree, you oao have the lower if you 
pay higher, but if you are willing to go 
higher It will be lower." 
Οο· of the thing· which hu oome into 
general au within the life-time of com 
pareil» el y joaog people I· the pneu- 
matic tire. The recollection of the In- 
troduction of thU invention be· been 
brought before the public during the 
peel week by the death of the inventor, 
John Boyd Dunlop, wbicb occurred In 
Dublin, at the advanced age of 81 years. 
Hi· Invention waa first put before the 
public In 1888. The tire· were first used 
almost exclusively on biojclee; but were 
afterward· placed on riding carriages, 
and automobiles have scaroely known 
any other kind of tire. In fact It has 
been put on almost everything wbiob 
runs on wheels except mowing machines. 
Dr. William A. Brown of Cbloago In 
the Sunday Sohool oonventton at Auburn 
recently paid bis respects to editor· 
He said the? needed a violent attack of 
religion and II was about time to call 
attention to the "slimy hypocrisy of 
American life!" If religion has any sav- 
ing grace to II, there Is not muoh doubt 
bnl what editors need it. They are a 
good deal like the rest of humanity, 
selfish and cowardly, with all the other 
aoral disease· mankind is heir to thrown 
Is, but they have not the whole job of 
calling attention to the slime of the 
universe. Possibly clergymen mty be 
somewbat remise In tbie particular. 
Peabody Museum of Harvard College 
haa recelvod two totem polee from the 
northern part of Yanoouver Island, 
eome of the lael remaining examples of 
the strange handiwork of the Kwakenpi 
Indians. These polee are about eighteen 
feet lung and are carved In the most 
elaborate fashion. One of them weighs 
about two tone. 
The largest diamond yet found In the 
United State· wee unearthed In the Pike 
County diamond fields, Arkansas, last 
week. II weighed 20.25 oar a ta la the 
rough and ia estimated to be worth 910,· 
000. 
Oxford County Note·. 
Mr. and M re. Irving X. Vernon accom- 
rled by Mrs. Veraon'e sister, Mrs. H. Paddock of Hartford, Conn., who 
have been enjoying a hunting trip at J 
Indian Book Camp near Hanover, sinoe 
oloelng their summer home at Waite'e 1 
landing on Falmouth Poreelde, have re- I 
turned to Portland and are now oocupy- 
lag their home on Weet Street for the 1 
winter months. Mrs. Paddock has re- I 
turned to Hartford. 
South Parie and Norway people may , 
be Interacted la a social event which re- 
oentiy took plaoe la Waterville. It was 
the golden wedding oelebcatioa of 
Colonel and Mrs. Frederic X. Booth by. 
It will be remembered thai Colonel 
Boooihby wae born ia Norway aad that 
while quite young he moved with hie par- υ 
•ote, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Boothby, to 
Sooth Pari·. Mr·. Boothby wae Mies a 
Adelaide Smith of Portland. 
Intorateg and Definite. 
(Blaaktowa oorrsapoadeaoa of exehaaga.) h 
The M. 3. C. G. A. will hold the an- 
nual meeting Oet. 28, at Blaaktowa 
graage hall at 8 P. Μ. Ο. H. Bahb from pi 
She D. of A. I· expected to be the speak· 
•r for the evealng. oi 
ΓΗΕ OXFORD BEARS. 
ΓΗΒ DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OP TUB COUNTY. 
Pari* HOI. 
Services it Parte Hill Baptist church every 
Sunday at 10:46. Sunday School at 11. Sunday 1 
β Teniae aervtce at 7 30. Thursday evening 
prayer neeOaga at 7 30 o'clock. 
M re. Addi· Cusbinao of Weld ie oaring 
for her aunt, Dr. M. M. Houghton, who 
baa been very ill, but la Mttar, altboogb 
eba ie oot gaining aa faat a· bar friends 
wiab. 
Among the building permits issued In 
Portland laat week was ona to Miss M. 
Rose Giles, wbo spends much time at 
Pari· Bill, for the erection of a dwelling. 
Misa Giles Is to bnlid a bom· for berself. 
It ie on Prospect Street, Woodford·. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barrow· have 
been vial ting relative· In Sumner for a 
few week·. Mr. Barrow· returned borne 
last week and Mrs. Barrows returns this 
week. 
There was a ligbt coating of anow on 
the lower mountains and some of the 
bills laat Tueeday morning but it did not 
last long dnring tbe âne fail days that 
bave followed durtngjbe week. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pieroe and M 1m 
Mary A. Pieroe went to Boston last 
Tuesday for a stay of a week or more. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Frank M. Owen of Dix· 
Held spent the week-end with relatives 
«t Paria Hill. 
Mr·. Kdna M. Cumming· attended the 
Maine teachers' convention in Portland 
the paat week, therefore tbe village 
sobool bad a vacation of a few daye. 
Tbe small purse containing money 
recently plckad up on tbe oommon has 
not been claimed. 
Cbarlee H. Sogers accompanied his 
mother to Well· River, Vt.f last week, 
where Mrs. Rogers will spend the winter 
witb ber daughter, Mrs. Nelson Bsiley. 
Mr. Rogers baa returned to tbis village. 
Mrs. Mellie S. Brown goes on Tueeday 
of this week to Portland for the winter. 
Tbe Sunshine Club meet· tbla week 
Thursday, Nov. 3d, witb Mrs. Lottie 
Oatee. 
Pupils having perfect apelling for tbe 
week: Mabelle Davis, Gertrude Everett, 
Esther Curtl·, Evelyn Cummlnga. 
Tbe regular monthly library meeting 
will be held at tbe library Wednesday, 
Nov. 2, at 4 o'clock. 
Mrs. N. A. Cumming· represented Lin- 
coln sobool aa one of the speakers at the 
state oonvention beld in Portland Thura· 
day and Friday of last week. 
Be tuai. 
Dr. and Mr·. Geo. Farnswortb, who 
were called here by the illoeM of Dr. 
and lira. J. G. Gehring, have returned 
to their borne to Cleveland, Obio. 
The people of Betbel, or some of them, 
•re migrating to Florida ιο ·οοο, Mr·. O. 
M. Mason, MIm Alioe Twitoball, Mr·. 
Straw and Mi·· Mae Wilej bave been 
gon· nearly a week. Tbey apend tbe 
winter et Fellamere, Fla. Otberi will go 
later. Tbe reason wby tbeae people left 
so early wai tbe fear of tbe strike. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Hastings bave gone 
to Massachusetts where tbey will visit 
tbeir son, Harold Hasting·, and family, 
also tbeir daughter, Mr·. Skinner, and 
family, before going to Fellamere, Fla., 
for the winter. 
Hebron 
The football game Saturday between 
Hebron sud Bridgton soured Hebron 47, 
Brldgtoo 0. Tbat between Hebron 2d 
and Abbott School was won by Abbott 
7 toO 
Miss Annette Stearns took Prinolpal 
and Mra. Howlett and Elizabeth on a 
'rip to tbs White Mountain· Sunday. 
Mrs. A. M. Richardson and Albert 
were up from Portland Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Meloher oame with tbem, but 
remained over till Tuesday morning. 
Mr. Meloher was quit· poorly. 
Prinolpal Haoioom of Gould's Acad- 
emy brought Misa Nellie Whitman and 
two frlenda to oall on Mrs. Annie Bearce 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peverley of 8outh Pari· 
were gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Vivian 
Bearce tor tbe week-end. 
Mra. Annie Bearce is In Sooth Paria 
this week. 
Rev. Mr. Griffiths preached here Sun- 
day morning. Mr. Griffiths was pastor 
here at one time, and all were glad to 
aee him in tbe pulpit. 
Mrs. Bickford went to the Sisters' 
Hospital Saturday to aee her son, wbo ia 
still ia a aeriona condition but gaining 
alowly. 
Tbe harvest home featival was held 
Tuesday evening. It was not as largely 
attended by the townspeople as usual, 
but a large nnmber of students were 
there to supper. We bavs not the exact 
figure· but 1130 more or leaa was cleared. 
Hebron Grange bold an all-day meet-, 
ing Wednesday. 
Leo Blokford pioked raspberriee Sat- 
urday. 
Wednesday was tbe ooldeet morning 
yet, 35* but warm during the day. 
Mr. Howlett is quite slok, the result 
of a bad oold, and baa not been able to 
get out to school for several days. 
East Betbei. 
C. G. Kimball of Middle Inter*»!· re- 
cently visited relative· here. 
lire. Q. N. Sao born sod daughter 
M*rj were lest week'· guests of ber par· 
sots, Mr. and Mr·. C. M. Kimball, and 
family. 
George Swan, two a on·, Jobo sod Bart- 
lett, and daughter, Mr·. L. Mitchell, and 
Cbarlea Reed of Dixfleld were Sunday 
guests of Mr. mod Mr·. H. O. Blake. 
Mr. aod Mr·. A. M. Bean eotertslned 
for Sunday goeate Mr. and Mr·. Beory 
Brown of Pryeborg, Mr. aod Mr·. Beo 
Brown and son·, Boger aod Edmund 
Brown, at Brown's Camp·, Lovell, also 
Mr·. Qertrnde Sburman, aon and daugh- 
ter, Portland. 
Mr. and Mr·. P. P. Allen, Miaa Marlon 
and Maater Robert Allen of Sonth Pari·, 
and Mr. aod Mr·. Cbarlea C. Kimball of 
Ollead were Sunday gueeta of Mr. and 
lira. C. M. Kimball; alao Mrs. R. C. 
Clark aod aon·, Hugh and Wendell Clark, 
of Auburn w«re week-end guetta. 
Mr·. Octavia Beaa ha· goo· to Phillip· 
for » wialt with ber aon, L. F. Bean, and 
Mr·. Bean. 
Mr·. Lucetta Bean kaa gone to Han- 
over to do dreeamaklng. 
Lock·'· Mill*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Rand were 
given a surprise party at tbelr home 
Friday evening, Oot. 28, It being the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of tbair mar- 
riage. It was a oomplete snrprlae. 
After supper tbey were invited to go for 
s short auto ride, and on their retarn 
the neighbors bad taken poaaession. 
Refreshments consisting of sandwiobee, 
all kinds of oake and oandy were aerved, 
alao a delicloua wedding cake made by 
Mrs. Curtis Abbott. An original poem 
oompoeed and read by George Tlrrell, 
was enjoyed by all, after which Mr. 
Tlrrell presented Mr. and Mrs. Rand 
with a silver loving cup and other pieces 
of silver. Mr. and Mrs. Rend responded 
In a few well oboaen worda. Mnob 
credit la doe Mrs. Jamas Ring wboae 
ifforta have been untiring to make the 
tflair · success. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Brewster of Lewiston were among the 
{nests. 
Mr·. Clarsaoe Stsarna entertained a 
Κ of friends over tha week-end at j Echo. 
Dickvale. 
Mrs. Jim Sandsrs Is boarding little 
falcolm Tracy. 
Mrs. Lines Llbby is having aome hard 
rood floora laid. Roy Lunt of Portland 
s doing the work. 
Mrs. Grafton Gordon and son Leslie 
nd daughter Jennie spent the week-end 
a Auburn. 
John Wymao it visiting in Weld. 
M re. Lather Wymao of Romford la 
isiting her nleoe, Mrs. Grafton Gordon. 
Grafton Gordon baa been picking ap- 
lee for Alfred Hammond. 
Skunke are plenty In tfcla locality. 
Weat Para. 
Mn^Bhadboarae of Aabaro hae bought < 
te OBe. Andrews plaoe and is soon to 
reot a portable Bill for sawing spool ι 
:ook. He has aleo bargained for the J 
Herbert Andrews plaça, near Abbott Cor· 1 
w above Dlekvale. 
Mr. Fronoh ie doing a good bnelaeas I 
ire at tbe Lamb mill. I 
West Pern Grange la sooa to hold a fair. 
R. L. Camming·' orew are loading ap- ι 
ee here. 1 
0.1. Knox reoently bought two oowe 1 
B. J. Roberts. I 
Buck field. 
Mr·. P. P. Dresser Is making a good 
rtooren from her recent aérions lllneea. 
Mrs. Louise Kllborn of Bamford has 
been with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Bisbee, for a few days. 
There was a movie *6ow at Odd Pel- 
lows' Hall Thursday night, the first for 
several weeks. 
J. William Sbaw died at his home In 
the east part of the town Snnday, Oot. 
23, at the age of 80 years. Mr. Sbaw 
was a son of Jotham and Serepte (Whit- 
ing) Shaw, born and spent bis life in this 
town. He is survived bj one sister, who 
lives in Maseaobnsetts, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Ellen Dunn, of Portland, and three 
sons, Isaao of Pt. Myers, Plorida, Clar- 
enoe W. of Auburn, and Harold with 
whom Mr. Sbaw made his home. The 
funeral was held at the home Tuesday 
afternoon, Bev. C. G. Miller of South 
Paris officiating. Burial was at the vil- 
lage oemetery. 
The special meetings held at tbe 
oburoh under tbe direction of A. J. 
Saunders closed Sunday evening. While 
there was no speoial interest, so far as 
could be observed, tbe meetings were 
helpful and Inspiring to those who at- 
tended, and Mr. Saunders was most 
pleasing in bis presentation of tbe truth. 
Mr. Saunders will be in West Minot for 
ten days. 
Bryant'* Pond. 
Or. B. P. Willard and family are on a 
visit to their former home In Vermont. 
B. C. Davis bss given up bis duties as 
celling agent for tbe Partners' Union, 
and Perrj Laphara of Greenwood has 
taken tbe position. 
Nearly all of the teachers in town have 
been In attendance at tbe convention in 
Portland this week. 
Caleb L. Morrill has sold tbe balanoe 
of bis property in Woodstock, constating 
of e field and wood lot, to S. E. C-ffla of 
North Paris. 
J. S. Smith of New York city is in 
town for a few days, coming here for hie 
annual bunting trip. 
Bev. Madiaon Lewallen, whose reoent 
residence was New York, will supply at 
tbe Baptist cburoh next Sabbath, 
Though tbe parish ia without a régulai 
pastor, an effort will be made to hold 
meetings each Sabbath through tbe win- 
ter, and also to oontlnue tbe evening 
prayer servioe eaoh week. 
Tbe Jaokson-Silver Post benefit was ι 
complete suooeas. There was an ample 
attendance and the receipts from salei 
were abundant. Tbe musical part of tbe 
program was fine. 
William Eliery and E. P. Collier bav< 
closed their summer houses across the 
lake and with their families bave re· 
turned to Brookline. 
Birch Villa baa also been closed tbe 
past week. 
Tbe following membera of tbe Bry 
ant's Pond Intermediate Sobool bave bad 
100 per oent in spelling for the week 
Inez Howe, Grade 4; Harriet Abbott, 
Grade 6; Harold Tyler, Bita Parnum 
Adelaide Emery, Grade β. 
Dedication exercises for tbe addition 
to the Woodstock Bigh School building 
will be held on Priday of this week, 
Nov. 4. Dr. A. O. Thomas of Angusta, 
state superintendent of schools, will br 
present for tbe day. 
There will be a dance at Dudley Opera 
House Nov. 8, with mualc by Sbaw'» 
nmhMin 
Hiram. 
On Thursday, Oct. 20tb, occurred the 
most mournful calamity that has ever 
afflicted Biraro, or any other town Id 
this region. A sedan auto containing 
five estimable ladies of East Hiram, go- 
lug to a meeting of Pythian Sisters at 
Steep Palls, while crosaiug the railroad 
near Mattocks station in Baldwin, wao 
bit by a locomotive and oarried some 500 
feet, killing two ladies and fatally Injur- 
ing three. They were Mrs. Irma, wife 
of Carl Hybert and daughter of Carroll 
S. Mllliken, aged 21; Mrs. Llszie, wife 
of Prank True and daughter of Alonzo Β 
Jewell, aged 43, who were killed; Mr*. 
K.iith, wife of Albert P. Howard and 
daughter of Cyrus Blaok, aged 29; Mrs 
Zola, wife of Bernard Small, aged 40, 
daughter of Daniel W. Sanborn; Mrs 
Nellie, wife of Arthur H. Pose and 
daughter of tbe late Ivory Clark, aged 67. 
Those living were quickly started for 
tbe Maine General Hospital. Mrs. How 
ard and Mrs. Small suon died. Mrs. 
Poss with internal injuries, her bead 
hurt In front, side and baok, and a limb 
broken In four places, was able to talk 
with friends who came to her, and lin- 
gered till 7 A. M. Saturday. 
The funeral of Mrs. Small was attend- 
ed Saturday afternoon at tbe Methodist 
ohuroh by Rht. Thomas Day of Cornish. 
On Sunday at 1 P. M. the funeral ol 
Mrs. Hybert was held at her resldenoe. 
Rev. Prederlok Bannister of Colebrook, 
Ν. H., who married tbe oouple, attended 
and gave an eloquent tribute to the pure, 
beautiful and useful life of the deoeased 
At 2 P. M. tbe funerals of Mrs. True 
and Mrs. Howard were held at their 
homes, tbe first attended by Rev. Mr. 
Wiley of Pryeburg, and the latter by 
Rev L. Wllber 8outber of West Bald 
win. 
Tbe funeral of Mr·. Poss was beld at 
tbe resldenoe Monday afternoon, attend- 
ed by Rev. Qeorge Gray of Cornleb. 
Tbe several funerals were attended by 
tbe Pytblan Sisters and Knights of 
Pytbias (omlttlog ceremonies) and large 
assemblies that taxed tbe oapaoity of tbe 
ohurcb and houses. The sermons were 
fitted to tbe sad ocoasion, and were filled 
wttb words of hope and oonaoiatlon; 
and tbe profusion of flowers and tbe fall- 
ing tears evinoed bow tender and tena- 
cious were tbe tie· that bound theae 
amiable and exoeilent women to their 
many friend·. 
Mr·. Hybert b·· been a successful tod 
accomplished teaober, and will be sadly 
missed by ber pupils and schoolmates 
to whom she was much endeared. Sbe 
leaves one young ohlld. 
Mr·. Howard and tbe writer resided 
for years on adjoining farms, and we add 
onr tribute to her mérita. Sbe leaves 
one son ten years old. 
Tbls event has oast a deep gloom over 
our community, and our entire populace 
j-»in In th<» general normw. 
We note tbe fact that tbe mother and 
a sister of Mrs. True were killed by a 
similar acoldent In July, 1917, at a rail- 
road oroulng in Hiram. We think that 
rivir before in Hiram, In It· history of 
147 years, bave there been five deaths In 
a wt-· k, or three funerals In a day. 
It ia pleasant to remember that onr 
lamented friends were bound on a mls- 
alon of humanity and fraternity, In 
accordance with the teachings of tbe 
Savior; and, also, that their last fond 
memorlee of home and Hiram will be 
their pleasant ride of miles amid tbe 
gorgeous beauty of tbe autumnal foli- 
age, when tbe old year, tike tbe patri- 
arch of the olden time, has robed in a 
garment of many color·, tbe most fair 
and beloved of t>or twelve children. 
We commend to eaob bereaved heart, 
Isaiah xxxv :10 and Revelation xxi:4, 
the most beantifnl and oomfortlng words 
of hope, comfort and oonsolation that 
Heaven ever gave to earth. 
Llxwxlltn A. Wadbworth. 
cut oumus·. 
A meeting held At the Grange Hall 
lut Thuredey in the Interest of the Perm 
Bureau end Testing Aeaoolatlon was 
•llmlj attended, m fermer* were very 
buay preparing for winter. 
Some fortj oars of epplea were abipprd 
from this atatlon In Ootober. One car of 
older epplea wea aent to Indlene. Heorj 
Bonney harvested over 2000 buabels of 
fine fruit. If the preaent dry apell con- 
tinuée older will be more plentiful tban 
water. 
Mr·. Kile Heeld la occupying her new 
tenement, and baa several pleaaant ruoma. 
David R. Colee bea not been aeen on 
the atreeta for sevsrel day·, aa he la In 
poor health. 
Fremont Hollia had an auotlon on 
Monday to diapoee of oowa, horaea and 
farming tools, ea be baa aold hia farm. 
North Pari·. 
Tboae having 100 per oent for the 
reek In grammar room were: 8th Grade, 
larlan Chiida, Jessie Ross, Esther Bal- 
mtlne, Bills Haata, Merjorle El well; 
rth Grade, Sidney Abbott, Clayton Gam· 
non; Oib Grade, Uno Haata, Roy Curtis, 
ladlya Gtbbe; 5th Grade, lone Baata, 
Etbelyn Gibbe. 
Miss Beetrloe Andrews and Miss Β ea- 
rl oe Smith attended teeebers' oonven- 
lon Thursday and Friday In Portland. 
Those having 100 per oent la the prf- 
lary room were: Grade S, Lois Cbllds, 
Lao bel Curtis, Ore Glbbs; Grade 4, LII-, 
an Roes, Roland Curtis, Wlndaor Ab-11 
o»t, Carlton Gammon, Rlohard Curtis.^ 
% 
Wot Paru. 
Mrs. F. Ε. Wheeler la recovering from 
•η attaok of tonsllltle. 
Sobool hM been closed daring the put 
week on nooonnt of soarlet fever condi- 
tion·. 
Chester Bnok Is 111 with tonsllltls. 
Mr. tnd Mrs. Irvln L. Bowker of Port- 
land, who have been spending the paat 
month wltb Mre. Bowker'e mother, re- 
turned borne Monday. Mra. Tnell accom- 
panied them and will spend the winter. 
Inea, Marj and Julia Brlggs, obildren 
of Mr. and Mra. C. R. Brlggs, are re- 
ported 111 from soarlet fever. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Emerton of Aubnrn 
are at C. F. Barden's. Mr. Emerton la 
enjoying bis nsual bunting trip with 
frlenda bere. 
Rev. H. A. Markley and Harold Per- 
bam attended tbe Soout meeting at 8outb 
Paris Wednesday. 
D. D. Q. M. Mra. Qertrnde Burdltt In- 
spected Granite Chapter Wednesday 
evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Russell bave moved 
Into rooma In Robert Young's rent over 
0. W. Devlne's store, and Mrs. Emma 
Berry will ocoupy the rooms In her house 
in wbioh they have lived. 
Mrs. O. W. Devine and daughter 
Louise have been spending tbe week In 
Norway. 
The popular drama, Gyp, tbe Heiress, 
will be presented next Thursday even- 
ing, Nov. 4. Tickets will go on aale at 
Russell's store Wednesday at θ o'clock 
A. M. 
Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Aldrlob have been 
entertaining his mother and sister from 
Wilton. 
Mrs. O. D. Robertson of South Parla 
waa a guest at H. G. Brown's last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Bubler bave been 
to Hartford several times recently to vis- 
it her mother, Mrs. Mary A. Lang, who 
ia recovering from a surgical operation. 
A well is being dug on tbe land of A. 
C. Perbam to furnish a new water aye· 
tem at tbe M. E. parsonage. 
The West Paris sohool teachers attend- 
ed tbe atete convention at Portland laat 
week. 
Myrtle Estes and Earle L. Bacon were 
married Oct. 22<J, at tbe home of Leslie 
Estes by C. H. Lane, Jr. Tbelr many 
friends extend good wishes. Mr. Baoon 
ia a graduate of West Paris High Sobool 
and an expert ball player. 
Edwin J. Mann in company wltb B. R. 
Billinga of Bryant'a Pond, Frank Griffin 
of Lowell, Mass., Adama Griffin ol 
Brooklyn, N. T., and Dr. Frost of New 
Jersey, is on a bunting trip In Cherry- 
field. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Stllwell returned 
Friday evening from Portland, where 
they bad been during tbe week for treat- 
ment for Mr. Skilwell's eye, which waa 
badly Injured by getting emery dust in 
It. Hie eye although not cured Is doing 
waII. 
North Waterford. 
Ed Farmer haa been quite sick the 
past week. 
Annie Hazelton went to Aabaro Mon- 
day. She baa gone for treatment, aa abe 
hae been worse lately. 
Lizzie Morse !· tacking tome puff· for 
Rilla Maraton. 
Emily Paige la having rheumatiam in 
ber ankle. 
Harry Brown haa bought the old 
dowel mill wbioh Will Kilgore uaed to 
own, and haa a orew at work putting in 
a new dam. 
Ezra Lebroke has gone to Liibon to 
work. 
George Holt ahot a deer laat week. 
Quite a party from here attended the 
dance at Hunt's Corner. The hall waa 
crowded and all seemed to have a good 
time. 
Quy Morae, son of Merl Morse, baa 
scarlet fever, so school in Bisbeelown is 
olosed. 
There has been a lot of siokness this 
way the last few weeks—stomaoh 
trouble. 
South Sumner. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hammond of Paris 
are spending a week with Mr. and Mra. 
Quy Turner. 
Mrs. Emma Cbaffin was a guest of Mr·. 
Jennie Bonney Thursday. 
Mrs. Flora Leslie went to Auburn Sun- 
day for a few days' visit with ber daugb 
ter, Mrs. Rethwell Titos. Later she ex- 
peots to visit friends in Massachusetts. 
Mra. Herbert Hall of Maiden, Mass., 
and Mrs. Oscar Turner of East Snmner 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Guy Turner Monday. 
Wllaon'a Mille. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bennett of 
Bethel were guests of Mrs. Bennett's 
mother, Mrs. B. J. Olson, a few days the 
paat week. 
Owing to the bad hunting conditions 
but few hunters have showed op so far 
this season, for whioh favor let us be 
thankful. 
M. D. Sturtevant is finishing np bis 
laat winter's job on the town. Leon 
Bennett Is doing bis team work, and be 
is boarding at E. S. Bennett's. 
Wm. B. Garfield started for bis borne 
in Boston the 20th, and during the most 
severe storm of the season, Mr. Davis, 
the Bethel stage driver, coming after 
bim. 
Services were held at the lower obnrob 
Thursday evening by Rev. Mr. Pierce 
and Mrs. Pierce of Colebrook, and Fri- 
day evening by Rev. H. E. Seymour of 
Wbitefleld. 
Mrs. Ewen Cameron and oblldren are 
visiting at the home of ber parenta In 
I VVoburo, Maas. 
North Buckfleld. 
Mrs. Florence Warren and son attend- 
ed grange fair at Turner Center Wednea- 
day. 
Those in the plaoe who attended the 
Bates-Maine College football game were 
Mr. and Mrs. Perley Ounn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Spauldlng, Mr. and Mra. Gerald 
Bessey. 
Misses Bertha Barrows, Clitbroe War- 
ren and Lillian Holmes attended the 
state teachers' convention at Portland 
the paat week. 
Mrs. Josephine Rioker and Mra. Hazel 
Foster went to Barre, Maaa., Wednesday 
to visit Mr and Mrs. Merle Stnrtevant. 
Mrs. William Crookett returned to ber 
borne at Locke'· Mills Sunday, after 
spending tbe week with her sister, Mrs. 
Jennie Heald. 
Tbe prevailing epldemlo Is «kill claim- 
ing viotlms in tbe plaoe. 
Harry Brooke of Portland was In town 
calling on friends Wednesday. 
Those who had not finished ploking 
their apples foïtnd them frozen on the 
treea Thursday morning. 
λ doui me aiaie. 
The Cnnard offioe In Portland baa been 
advised that Right Hon. David Lloyd- 
George, premier of Great Britain, is to 
aall (or this country on the Aqnltanla of 
their New York servioe Not. δ. 
Making bis eacape from the Men'· 
Reformatory at South Windham, Stanley 
Tynik, a 27-year-old Pole, la at large and 
officer· are aaked to find blm. He waa 
sentenced from Auburn recently for lar- 
oeny. He la 6 feet, θ Inohea tall, 180 
ponnda In weight, baa brown eyes and 
hair, wire gray tronaera, khaki ablrt and 
trousers. 
Dr. J. Harvey Murphy of Dexter, for- 
merly of Furt Fairfield and Andover, 
waa algnally honored reoently by receiv- 
ing the Merltorlona Service Medal author- 
ised by the State of New Tork for mem- 
bers of the 87th Dlvialon for oonaplonoua 
bravery under fire while serving In 
France. Dr. Mnrpby was one of the old- 
eat American phyalolana and snrgeons 
who saw servloe on the firing line over- 
seas, be being 53 years o'd when be went 
aorosa with the 107th Ambulanoe Com- 
pany in the 27th Division. While over 
there he was In the thlckeat of the fight- 
ing. He was a lieutenant In the Medloal 
Corps, being retired as a major In the 
reserve. > 
Another Maine painter is attracting 
mnob attention by the sale of his land- 
scapes, James Stnart, a native of Dover, 
born in 1852. Twenty-four landscapes 
reoently brought $58,840, while a col- 
lector reoently took 912,400 worth, the 
largest being 26 by 82 inohes and bring- 
ing 95500. Mr. Stnart was a pupil of 
Virgil Williams and R. D. Telland of 
San Francisco. His plot urea have been 
In galleries of the Mioblgan State Library, 
the Kalamazoo Art Association, the 
Omaha Public Library, the Reno Arts 
snd Crafts Clnb, the Oakdale, Calif.» 
Public Library, the Loa Angeles Mnaenm 
»f History, Solenoe and Art, and tbe OMs 
Irt Institute, Los Angeles. He is the 
>rlg*nator of a new method of painting 
>n aluminum and wood. 
Mal·· New* Not·*. 
A 8*00 woman le ikld to have * 
■tarage bat ν ery appreciative friend and 
1 
pet In · sknnk, whloh 11 thoroughly 
domeatloated and oomee regularly *t · 
oertaln boor to the door, where It 
soratohea m notice th»t It li there »nd 
wan te to be fed. The animal eleepa In 
the oell*r. 
Mr·. Howard R. Ivee and Mr«. Fred· 
erlok 0. Dudley have been appointed by 
Governor Perolval P. Baxter m delegates 
from Maine to the annual convention of 
the American Child Hygiene A"**clatlon 
in New Haven, Conn., Nov. 2-δ Un. 
Ivee la president of the Portland Baby 
Hygiene and Child Welfare Aaaoolatlon, 
and Mra. Dndley la firat vice prealdent. 
Dr. Clyde H. Merrill, aon of the late 
Ex-Mayor Irving L. Merrill of Auburn, 
baa been appointed aaaoolate medical 
direotor of tbe Ninth Maaaaobnaetta by 
Governor Cox. He ia a graduate of 
Bdward Little High, University of 
Maine and tbe Bowdoin Medical School. 
He waa for elx yeara In tbe Medical 
Corps, lat Regiment, N. G. S. M. He 
enlisted In May, 1917, and was overseas 
for 18 months, with rank of csptaln. 
He was shell shocked in tbe Mt. Kernel 
drive and Invalided home. 
Maine friends will regret the death 
on Oot. 231 of Miss Annie Stone of Boa- 
ton, "tbe oldest woman voter who voted 
for President Harding." She paaaed 
away with tbe worda "Death la very 
beautiful." She waa born Oot. 5, 1818, 
in Bangor, daughter of Daniel Gibaon, 
and Pbcebe (Pelton) Stone. She studied { 
to be a nurse and followed that pro- 
feaalon until 90 yeara of age. Tbe affec- 
tion in whloh ahe was held by all waa 
voloed In Dr. Mawaon'a worda at tbe 
party on Oot. 5 laat In honor of her 103d ι 
birthday: "She ia good through and 
through. She tbinka no unkind tboughta 
of any one and baa a aunny diapoaltlon." 
Ret· of Blood Flow. 
Blood traroU through the hout ai 
ι rate of toron mile· an hoar. 
WANTED. 
Apples to haul. Reo truck, lots 
sf speed and low price for transpor- 
tation. Telephone 19-2. 
RAYMOND RUSSELL. 
44 
7- 
Quaker Hill Nurseries. 
Wanted. ▲ District Manager or General 
a rent to sell a complete line of frnlts for 
the 
irotaard and home, rote·, shrub· and ornamental 
tree· for landscape work and sell street trees, 
1U0 to employ sob-agent· for nearby territory. 
Part or rail time. Permanent position. Pay 
ireekly. Write QUAKER HILL NUB8KBIBS, 
Newark, Mew Tork State, and let as tell you the 
particular·. 44 
Wood Sawing. 
Am running my gasoline sawing 
outfit this winter. Tel. 111-3. 
P. F. CROCKETT, 
44tf Porter St., South Paris. 
TO RENT. 
7 
House and stable at No. 50 East 
Main Street, all but two rooms. 
M. B. KIMBALL, 
δα South Paris. 
Moiii Dniu j 
Remodeling of Gowns 
LATEST FASHIONS 
At 31 Gothic Street 
44-46 
Special CASH Sale 
ON 
Wednesday, Nov. 2 
We shall put on sale a small lot of Army Products cosisting 
of 
» 
Canned Roast Beef, Coffee, 
Canned Corned Beef, Pickles, 
Canned Corned Beef Hash, Soap, etc. 
At Greatly Reduced Prices. 
Cole, Wiggin Co. 
SOUTH PARIS. 
I 
Ζ. L. MERCHANT 
171 Main Street 
The Extraordinary Activity 
in the Different Depart- 
ments of our Store 
is readily understood when the large stocks now 
on display haveibeen examined. 
Comparisons Prove That Your Money 
Buys as Much or flore at Merchant's 
Coats, Suits and other Beady-to-Wear Apparel 
for Women, Misses and Children 
in a splendid assortment of the newest in style and fabrics, 
best of workmanship which counts in the make-up of any 
garment*, all these things plus the lower prices go to make 
the merchandise worth while your attention. Pleased to 
show you even though you are not ready to buy. 
New Silks, Velvets, as well as All Wool Materials, 
Plain and Fancies are so MUCH LOWER IN PRICE 
NOW that women express themselves every day how nice 
it seems to get back to where prices were several years 
ago. To undertake to describe these different good looking 
materials, would be quite beyond the writer's ability, but 
we have the ability and desire to show them to you, and 
pleased to do so. 
New Wool Cloakings 
Many women are going to buy the goods and have 
theirs made or make it themselves, to those we ask you to 
come and loôk over the new materials and note the low 
prices for quality. 
Wool Serges 
Storm Serges, French Serges 
Serges for every purpose, for dresses, bloonurs, skirts, 
middies, blouses and children's wear. Serges in many 
different qualities shown in nearly every width, 36 to 54 
in· wide in several shades of navy blue, brown, green, 
copen, red and black. Priced from 98c up. 
Silk Petticoats 
A splendid new lot of Petticoats just received that are 
most reasonably priced and ready for your selection. 
To Our Out of Town Friends! 
If you cannot come to the store, try our free 
delivery parcel post service. Write us for samples 
and please be explicit is we want to know exactly 
what you want and not send you a lot of samples you 
do not care for. 
OOME TO NOBWAY AND ENJOY THE 
GOOD ROADS 
One Price Cash Store 
NORWAY, MAINE 
/ 
I 
LF. Pike Co, 
MEN'S CLOTHING STORES 
Get Style in Your Overcoat 
You want warmth and wear in your Overcoat, but you 
should get good style too' 
You will get it of us. 
SNAPPY COATS FOR THE YOUNG FELLOWS. 
STYLISH COATS FOR THE DRESSY FELLOW. 
CONSERVATIVE COATS FOR THE OLDER MEN. 
$18.00 up to 42.50 
What Are You Looking for In a Suit? 
STYLE—GOOD LOOKS—WEAR 
Our stores are stocked with suits to please with a strong personal guarantee behind 
every garment. 
$19.50, $24.50, $29.50, $35.00. 
Suits, Overcoats, Mackinaws, Sweaters 
We clothe the boy as well as the man. 
The best of Tailored-to-Ycur-Order Clothes 
Ed. V. Price & Co. International Tailoring Co. 
BIG REDUCTION LIST JUST RECEIVED—SEE US. 
5outh Paris Blue Stores Norway 
Gold Seal 
(ONGOLEUM ^ ^4rt-Rugs 
% 
Beautiful rugs at astonishingly low prices— 
PRHAPS you 
have postponed buying a rug 
because you thought all rugs were neces- 
sarily "high." True, most rugs are expensive. 
But fortunately Gold-Seal Congoleum Art- 
Rugs are comfortably within reach of the most 
modest purse. 
Gold-Seal Congoleum Art-Rugs possess all the 
beautiful rich tones of fabric rugs—softly 
blended colors that lend elegance to any room. 
Besides being beautiful and economical these 
rugs are exceedingly easy tp take care of—just 
a light mopping leaves them spotlessly clean. 
{There are no untidy "curled up" edges, either. 
Congoleum lies perfectly flat on the floor with* 
out fastening of any kind. 
But we would rather show you these rugs than 
talk about them. Do come in soon and select 
the patterns that will make your rooms look 
their prettiest. Our collection includes all the 
latest designs. 
PRICES NOV. 1 TO NOV. 12. 
9x12, $15.96 
9x101-2, 13.80 
7 1-2x9, ... 9 86 
6x9, .... 7-95 
Thayer's Furniture Store, 
E. S. JONES, Proprietor 
Billings Block || phone 3Θ-2 || South Paris 
Bankrupt's Petition tor Discharge. 
d the matter of ) 
ΗΕΒΠΕΒΤ L. BRUCE, } In Bankruptcy. 
Bankrupt, ) 
ο the Ηοκ. Clarence Hale, Judge of the Dis- 
trict Court of the United States for the District J 
of Maine : 
IBRBRRT L. BBUCR of Dlxfleld, In the I 
1 County of Oxford, and State of Maine, In | 
ild District, respectfully represents that on the 
h day of November, 1920, he was duly j 
(judged bankrupt under the Acts of Congress 
Mating to Bankruptcy; that he has duly sur· 
sndered all his property and rights of proper· 
r, and has fully complied with all the require- 
lents of said Acts and of the orders of Court 
inching his bankruptcy. 
Wherefore he prays, That he may be decreed 
y the Court to have a full discharge from all 
sbts provable against his estate under said 
ankruptcy Acts, except such debts as 
(cepted by law from such discharge. 
Dated this 19th day of October, A. D. 1931. 
HERBERT L. BRUCE, Bankrupt. ] 
ORDER OF JfOTICE THEREO.T. 
I8TRICT or Maine, as. 
On this ?9th day of October, A. D. 1931, on 
>a<llng the foregoing petition, It Is— 
Ordered by the Court, That a bearinp br ha « 
>on the same on the 9th day of December. A. D. 
31, before said Court at Portland, In said Dis· 
let, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon ; and that no- 
se thereof be published In the Oxford Demo· 
at, a newspaper printed In said District, and 
at all known creditors, and other persons In 
tereit, may appear at the said time and place, 
>d show cause, if any they have, why the 
rayer of said petitioner should not be granted. 
And It Is further ordered by the Court, That 
e Clerk shall send by mall to all known cred 
>n copies of said petition and this order, ad 
«ssea to them at their places of residence as 
ued. 
Witness the Honorable Claucmc* Hals, 
idge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, at 
irtland, la said District, on the 38th day of 
£ober, A D. 1921. 
·] GEO. C. WHEELER, Clerk 
à true copy of petition and order thereon. 
Attest: QE0R6E C.WHEELEB,Clerk 
*UA 
NOTICE. 
rhe subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
■ been duly appointed administratrix of the 
Ate of 
JOSEPH DION, lato of Oxford, 
the County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
ads as the law directs. All persons having 
nands against the estate of said deceased 
desired to present the same for settlement, 
1 all indebted thereto are requested to 
ke payment Immediately. 
I8ABEL B. ELLSWORTH, 
totober 18th, 1921. Oxford, Mala·. 
44-46 
NOTICE. 
he subscriber hereby gives notloe that he 
been duly appointed guardian of 
TLPHA ALLEN of Ruufcml. adult ward, 
the County df Oxford, and given bonds as the 
directs. AU persons having demands 
Inst the estate of said ward are desired to 
sent the same for settlement, and all lndebt- 
.hereto are requested to make payment lm 
ilately. 
FRANK M. ALLEN, 
«toberie, 1911. 
_ Rumford, Maine. 
FOE SALE. 
rhoroughbred Flemish giant rab- 
9. 
ASHTON CORBETT, 
14.45 South Pari·, Maine. 
( 
1 
s 
m 
Take your legal troubles to a lawyer. 
Take your physical troubles to a doctor. 
But bring your heating and plumbing 
problems to me. 
Besides a diploma from the New York Trade School 
I have had 14 years experience, so your work will be 
done right and not experimented and practiced on. 
Areola Heaters 
Atlantic, Quaker and Franklin 
PIPELESS FURNACES 
Hot Water, Steam and Vapor Heat 
Prices to fit all purses. 
LET'S TALK IT OVER 
\ 
RALRH R. BUTTS, 
7 MAIN 8TEEET, SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
PHONE 220 
JOUGHS and COLDS Are Here 
TAKE 
Nyal Laxacold Tablets 25c 
/ AND 
Nyal Cherry Oough Syrup 35c and 60c 
'HE STEVENS PHARMACYI 
A. FEBNOH STEVENS, Proprietor 1 
auth Parie, .... Maine| 
Next door to Pott Office. 
m ià 
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SOUTH PARIS. 
rS9 Ladiee' Social Union 
will naee 
ffidoeedAy afternoon, 
Not. 3, to tad 
-aft· 
Mri Jirla Snow 
of Canton baa beei 
fl.iilM relttive· 
in thi· Tillage aod 1 
>'or*»7· 
Mr·. LMa Fie'cber 
was in Llvermon 
l^t meek, 
the «ueet of her father, Bd 
3,jad Phillips. 
Cripps Λ Kenoev 
are putting in a ho 
«iter beating plant 
in the reeldence ο 
γ,. Alice P. Thayer. 
J. A. Tburlow i· building 
a two-etorj 
i^aw on a 
lot north of the house it 
»hicb he live· on 
Hill Street. 
Mr·. U*r Î*. Brigga and daogbten 
jjjry »o1 Marjorte joined 
Mr. Brlggi 
iieri !«: " 
^ '<·)Γ * ft,w dey·, tbe famllj 
returoiotf home Sunday. 
The Ku; f ie Kiab met Friday evening 
with Mr aad Mrs 
Mertcn K. Clifford al 
{5i:r b on· for 
a Hallowe'en party, wher 
jvtf table· were tilled 
at rook. 
»A Poor Married Man," played here Id 
ooec···:: * 
the fair of Pari· Grange, 
w« : 
v the same cast at Orange 
Ball. Bo.iter's Mill·, Friday morning. 
Mr·. Κ H L 'vejoy, local leader of the 
g r ,· ajjr 
irai clube, entertained the 
cubiuf!r! rs *nd their mother· at her 
le.se on : : e street Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs Mart! * 0. loi man haa cloaed her 
m deoce here, aod has gone 
to Winthrop 
Center to be with her 
·οη and wife, Mr. 
aod Mr». Car! Jean Toi man, for 
the pres- 
et. 
A barv-.'st supper will be served Thurs- 
day evemui:. Not. 3d, at Deering 
Memo- 
pi Chu'c* af 6:30 o'clook. Admiaaion, 
idalt» 30 ceate; childreu twelve and un- 
der, 25 c-nte. 
Mt. Pleaaant Kebekah Lodge will hold 
tSeir re»;u a-meeting on Tueaday even- 
isg. Nov. 1st, in 
K. of P. Hall. After 
the meet tut; a «ale of home-made candle· 
led apron· will be held. 
Μη Μ Λ Met uu uccu kuiiu; 
I «ssk off from her work M cashier ac the 
I atore of ttic Ν Dayton Bolster Co., and 
) KnD P. Chapman baa been taking her 
Ι ρ ice, during the paat week. 
P. M Walker is remodeling the Henry 
I Kerr boose on Main Street near Hick· 
I Crossing iilo a six room cottage with 
Ε bato. and with a double garage on the 
κ rear of the lot. 
Mr. and Mrs Geo. R. Morton, Henry 
I Morton and Gordon Powers made a trip 
I toCry-'.i \ fl Thursday, and return 
Friday night, and ibe men of the party 
j took an figbreen mile tramp in the 
I woods Friday. 
Benjamin Swett returned home about 
ι week since 'rom bis bunting trip in 
N'e* Brunswick. He brought home a 
deer, one of two which be shot on the 
trip. His son, L. P. Swett of Bangor, 
*bo accompanied him, also shot a moose. 
Sbaw's Orchestra plays at a harvest 
ball at the Knights of Pythias Hall in 
I 
Hanover on Wednesday evening of this 
«eek. Λ harvest supper will be served 
it intermission. There will be no dance 
t: Mechanic Falls on Wedneaday evening. 
I 
There will be a supper at the Univer 
nine church Tuesday evening, Nov. 1st, 
ier»ed from β until 7. Menu: Baked 
beans, escalloped oysters, whipped cream 
« pies, pickles, cake, bread, coffee. Adults 
I 35 cents; children under twelve 25 centa. 
The Porter Street school, wbloh had a 
•aie a week or two since, has put the 
Γ proceeds into tinting the walls of the 
IKbool 
room, to make a more suitable 
background for pictures and other dec- 
orations. The work was done during 
the acbool recess last week. 
The Woman's Missionary society will 
meet at the Congregational vestry next 
Thursday at 11 o'clock. Dinner will be 
lerved at 12:30. Members will please 
briag one article of food and Invite one 
guest Program will be given at 2:30. 
A good attendance is desired. 
Tbe remains of Professor Waterman 
T. Hewett, who died recently in London, 
arrived id New York on Wedneaday, and 
? thence were taken to Ithaca, N. T., 
•here tbe funeral was held on Friday In 
tbe chapel of Cornell University, where 
be *u so long a member of the faculty. 
Miss Helen M. King baa been chosen a 
delegate by tbe Maine Teachers' Associ- 
ation, which held its convention in Port· 
I land last week, to attend tbe convention 
ef the National Education Association 
vbicb will be held in Boston next July. 
She is a so vice-president oi the state 
The following pupils from the Porter 
■ Street primary bave had 100 per ceot io 
•peiiio^ (or tbe week ending: October 2Θ: 
Chrntlns Xoyea, Marjorie Power», Paul- 
ine Paioe, A va Grant, Marion Kenney, 
G ibert Steven», Austin Record, Stanley 
Foiter, Stanley Whitney, Pearl Swallow, 
1 lui Briggs. 
Tbe following pnpila lo the Main 
Street Primary received 100 per cent lo 
'Pilling for tbe week: Third Grade, 
A berta Paige, Hazel lioaher, lamay 
Λ drich and Pranklyn Goldamlth ; Second 
I Gride, Muriel Titua, Graoe Foe·, Arlene 
Whito«*y, Herman Tbnriow, John Star 
bird and Gardner Goodwin. 
The place of the get-together of teach- 
w» and parente on tbe evening of Friday, 
3ov 4. baa been changed to tbe veatry 
of During Memorial Church. Aa baa 
'«•o announced, thia ia to be more in- 
formal than the reception of formel 
J**r· It ia under the aoapicea of tb« 
™ 
C. T. U., and a general Invitation li 
extended. 
F. W. Walker of Norway baa aold the 
PwlaNorway baa line io Charlee N. L, 
Walker, who haa recently oome to Soutfc 
°*fi· from Harriaon. Mr. and Mr· 
Cbarlaa Walker are keeping houae foi 
and Mr·. Gilmao A. Whitman, Mra 
J»lker being Mr. Whitman'· daughter. 
Walker ia at praaent in other oocu 
Pttloo, and the bua continue· to b< 
P'^ted by Ted Young. 
ί Hev. Α1·χ Henderaon of Waterville, dl 
[•ctor of reilgioua education οf the Bap 
|'«t State Convention, who la one of th< 
I ICQ'ty of the inatltute of reilgioua edo 
:*'ion oext week, will ocoupy the pulpi 
i ^ Baptiit church next Sonday. Rev 
I 
Wward B. Brewater, who la aecretaryo 
®· State Sunday Sohool Aaaoclation 
'· also one of the Inatltute faculty 
*"l «peak at tbe Norway Method!· 
«harch. 
Tbe following student· from Pari 
High School went to Portland Wednei 
to aing in the School Featival 
«««ter Ordwny, Laura Brook·, Geoigi 
l oang, Lojlee Abbott, I)orl· J odd 
*«ioQ Wheeler, Minnie Keniatcn, Hsz 
Christine Turner, Miriam Rot 
IP*?00, 
^°rothy Deoniaon, Çharlott 
J™·, Ralph Cutting, Bert SUrbird, Ai 
Brooks, Lawia Wood worth, Donal* 
Greene, Bernard Jack 
I &;w,Jburn Miller. From Weat Pari School: Olga McKeeo, Dorotb 
*Wwell, Lonvie Ρe*body, Margart 
nT*' Helen Packard, Bdlth Kmerj 
Stone, Merle Lurvey, Albert Pel 
^°rotl|y Wight Brooka ente 
'i>ed a ρ*,^ 0f frjeo<je at her horn 
5**day evening, when three tabW 
βΓ· tilled at progreealve rook. Tb 
L*'· '«winded Mra. Bertha Abbot 
M Kvtra, M aa Marlon Clark, Mli 
K· Bowker, Mian Viola Walton, Mli 
^"•Cuibert, Mlae Lola Bllhoge, Mr 
L.„ Ϊ®*·". Mia· Louise Power·, Mli era Bardsn and Ml·· Nora Doobaa 
V®K?eetion of the Hallowe'en nmc 
baew*1**0 potting aa ο range-an 
°*P on each gumt aa ah· enters 
&wor* throughoet the evenla 
loh.fMQnaen*· ··*· «erved oonaiatlng 
lu, 
βΓ ul«d, hot roila, olive·, fralt-a® 
hot okooolate, fanoy cookl 
g.®**·· Mra. Brooka' mother, Mi 
Wuk,**· **** h*r ·»·»·Γ, Mlw *▼·«] 
2^ M*Ud i. the serving. Tl 
SJJJVP^oUd Mr·. Brook· with ι wiswsr. 
Aod itlll ao rain. 
The Ladle·' Circle of theG. ▲. R. wll 
have a sopper and entertainment a 
Grand Army Hall, Not. 11. 
Ο. H. Guptlll of Auburn spent thi 
week-end with hie nephew and wife, Mr 
aod Mrs. Lauren Lord, High Street. 
There will be a meeting of the Ameri 
oao Legion Wed need ay night, Not. 2. A 
good atteodanoe la deeired. All mem 
here be present if possible. 
Charles R. Xldsr of Maiden, Mass. 
joined hie family at their snmmer hom< 
here lest week, ooming apecially to at' 
tend the Carter-Ronnde wedding. 
Hamlin Lodge, K. of P., will hart 
work in the rank of Knight next Friday 
evening, with refreshments. Rehearsal 
of the rank team Wednesday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lsnren Mains and twc 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ν. H. Carr and 
"leoe, Mies Carrie Corkum, motored 
from Portland and spent Sunday with 
Mre. Carr'· eleter and husband, Mr. and 
M re M. C. Weeke. 
The regular meeting of the Sooth 
Paris Board of Trade will be held at 
Engine Hall Tuesday evening, Not. 1, 
*17:30. 
Ibvisu O. Rabbows, Seo'y. 
The water will be drawn off from the 
"Clark reservoir," starting Tuesday st 
about 3 o'clock P. M. Those along the 
pipe line will be out of water about two 
day·. Pleaae draw off reserve water. 
P. E. Wheeler, after spending the 
summer with the family of hi· son, 
Alton C. Wheeler, went Sunday to 
WakeSeld, Mass., where he will spend 
the winter with the family of hla other 
son, Harry M. Wheeler. * 
Mrs. G. A. Whitman of Park Street 
entertained as week-end guests her son, 
Herbert L. Whitman, superintendent of 
school· at Buzzard's Bay, Mass., and her 
grandson, Roy E. Cole, principal of the 
high school in Chelsea, Mass. 
Leon S. Fairbanks of Abington, Mass., 
E. P. Crockett and Norman Crockett re- 
turned Saturday night from the Fair- 
banks camp at Concord Pond, where 
Mr. Fairbanks bad spent a week, and 
the others s shorter time. Mr. Fairbanks 
has returned home. 
Paris Grange will observe Saturday, 
Not. 5. st 1:30 P. M., as Anniversary 
Day, with roll call. All members please 
c >me and answer with quotation or 
story. There will be a program con- 
sisting of music and readings. It is 
hoped it will be the largest and best 
meeting of the year. 
vi..: η a τ i-_ .1 tk. 
Militant, of Portland, will show bis stere- 
opticoo elides of Maine scenery and wild 
life in K. P. Hall Thursday evening of 
this week at 8 o'clock, for the benefit of 
tbe Odd Fellows and Rebekabs. Tbe 
collection includes a large number of 
views of coast, lakes, wild animals, etc. 
Tbe attendance is necessarily limited to 
Odd Fellows and Rebekabs, all of wbom 
are Invited to be present. 
All signs fail in a dry time. An old 
weatber proverb says tbat three frosty 
mornings bring a rain. We bave bad 
five or six white frosty mornings in suc- 
cession, and not a cloud in tbe sky. 
Even tbe forecasts of tbe weather bureau 
seem to be falling down on tbeir eighty- 
five per cent or so of correctness. They 
are quite steadily giving us "rain to- 
morrow,M but just as regularly tbe rain 
ia postponed on account of fair weatber. 
Next Sunday, Nov. Θ, at 10:45 A. M. 
tbe sermon at tbe Univeraalist cbnrch 
will be preached by the Rev. £. W. Hal- 
penny of Chicago, international worker 
in matters of Sunday School welfare. It 
will be a real treat to bear this great and 
widely known speaker and a cordial wel- 
come ia extended by the minister and 
offioials to all to be present. Id tbe af- 
ternoon Mr. Halpenny will address a 
large union coogregatlon at the Congre- 
gational cbnrcb in Norway at three 
o'clock. It is not often tbat the people 
of tbe twin towns bave tbe opportunity 
of bearing sncb an eminent ministerial 
worker in a great field, and all who can 
should try and be present at one or tbe 
other of the services at wbiob he will 
appear. 
(AddltioaaJ local news on pace 1.) 
Community Club Notes. 
The ladles of tbe Community Club 
were delighted with tbe talk given last 
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. V. P. DeCos- 
ter of Bnckfield on butterflies, native 
and tropical. Mrs. DeCoater ia widely 
known as a nature lover, and especially 
as an authority on this particular line of 
nature lore. She showed entire famil- 
iarity with the subject and was highly 
interesting in tbe manner of presenta- 
tion. A number of specimens brought 
by her were used to Illustrate ber talk. 
Another feature of tbe program was a 
piano solo, Lavallee's "Tbe Butterfly," 
given by Mrs. Helen Garcelon. 
Tbe next club meeting, Nov. 8 at 8 P. 
M., will be in tbe Congregational vestry. 
Mrs. Morrill Hamlin, tbe speaker, needs 
no introduction to club members. 
As there seems to be some misunder- 
standing in regard to who Is eligible to 
membership in tbe club, special atten- 
tion ia oalled to artiole four in tbe consti- 
tution which reads as follows: "Any 
woman who ia in sympathy with tbe 
aims of tbe club shall be eligible to mem- 
bership.*' 
The maaio committee wish to announce 
that tbe Mozart Male Quartet of Port- 
land with Mi·· Barbara Ptnkbam, reader, 
will give a oonoert in tbe Baptlet church 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 15. 
Tbe olab will conduct · glrle' sewing 
olaaa again tbla winter. 
This being national cancer week, 
Dr. Wallace B. Webber of Lewiaton will 
give a talk on cancer and tbe treatment 
at Engine Houae Hall Thursday, at 
3 
P. M. Tbe Community Club bave tbis 
meeting in charge, and ask for tbe 
cooperation of tbe publio. Dr. Wood- 
ward, Health Commissioner of Boston, 
in speakiog of tbe increase in tbe 
number of deatba from cancer, says : 
"Until we have a wider medical and 
surgical knowledge of canoer, and par- 
ticularly until tbe laity understands 
tbe importance of early attention 
to 
symptoms of cancer, we can bardly 
look 
for a decline in deaths from this cause." 
Mr·. Martha J. Perkins. 
After much suffering, Mrs. Martka J. 
Perkins died on Tburrtay at tbe bome ol 
her daughter, Mrs. Ralph A. Heming- 
way, in South Paria. Mrs. 
Perkins bad 
been here with ber daughter since tbe 
lltb of June, coming from tbe 
bome ol 
her other dangbter In Farmington, Ν. H. 
Her bome town was Bartlett, Ν. 
H. Shi 
was 75 years of age. 
Besides Mrs. Hemingway, she la 
sur- 
vived by one other daughter, Mra. Lydii 
Perry of Farmington, Ν. H. 
Tbe funeral Saturday afternoon 
wai 
attended by Rev. C. G. Miller. Buria 
was in Riverside Cemetery. 
Football. 
South Parle High Sobool won iron 
Bridgton Academy In tbi game 
at Soutl 
Paria Wednesday afternoon, score 13 
to 7 
Tbla week Soutb Parla High play 
Paraonafleli Seminary at tbe scboo 
grounds Tuesday afternoon, and Norwa; 
High at tbe fair grounds Saturday 
after 
noon. 
Card of Than lu. 
We appreciate the kind sympathy 
ο 
our friends and neighbors in 
our reow 
bereavement and do heartily 
tbauk thee 
for tbelr many deeds 
of kindnaaa am 
(or all floral offerings. 
We aleo than 
Mr. Miller for hla oomforting 
words. 
Mb asd Mas. Ralph 
A. HxMiNewAi 
Mb ajtd Mb·. Will 
Pbkby 
AND FAMIL5 
Mb abd Mas. Robbbt 
L. Wood 
AND F AMI LI 
Habold s. Pbbbivs. 
William St. Claib. 
Kabl Rajjd. 
Card or Thaaka. 
We wish to express 
oar heart!· 
thanks to all who kindly 
assisted u· dn 
ing the iiineee 
aad death ol our dei 
mother aad slater, Laara 
A. Hoi man, ι 
Bar. Edward A. Morris 
for his words c 
ooasfort, and to Ibe Ladies' 
Circle of til 
Θ. A. R. for beaaMfnl 
flowers. 
Mas. Κ La ix jaavaee. 
Mb. and Ma·. B. 
F. Hicks. 
Mb. abd Mb·. S. 
Sabobb Maxim 
amd Mimut W. Maxim. 
L. H. DMghrtty Strack by Car. 
t SKBI0U8LY IHJUBKD, BUT ffl» ▲ CHASCK 
FOB un. 
» 
A· the reault of an accident on the 
state road in Oxford Saturday forenoon, L. H. Danghraty la in aeriona oondltlon 
at hla home io South Paria with a fight- 
ing chance for life. 
Mr. Danghraty, who worka in the 
garage of F. B. Fogg, bad been ko Ox- 
ford to exohange a oar. It waa neoea- 
1 aary to fill up hla radiator, and be atop· 
ped oppoalte the Charlea honae, a abort 
distance north of tbe railroad croaaing where tbe Oxford Tillage road branobes 
from the atate road, about five mile· be- 
low South Paria. 
Securing a pall of water at tbe honae, 
be filled up hia radiator, and with tbe 
empty pall atepped out from in front of 
the oar and atarted aoroaa tbe road to 
tbe house, when be waa atruok by a oar 
coming nortb. Tbe oar waa driven by 
Miaa Florence flaatinga of Auburn. In 
the oar were alao her mother, Mra. D. 
R. Haatioga, and Miaa Lelia Tebbeta, 
alao both of Auburn. Tbe oar waa a 
Studebaker touring, the property of 
Miaa Tebbeta. 
Mr. Daughraty waa oarrled a distance 
of fifty feet or more by the impaot, be- 
fore tbe oar atopped, and waa rendered 
unconaoioue. Dr. H. L. Bartlett of Nor- 
way waa aummoned by telephone. On 
bia arrival be found Mr. Daugbraty with 
hla obeat crushed, two or more riba be- 
ing broken, and bleeding from the mouth. 
Be gave firat aid, and aa he conaldered 
that Mr. Daughraty could not live more 
than a few boura, instead of taking blm 
to a hospital aeot for an ambulanoe to 
take bim to bia home at Sooth Paria. 
At hia home Mr. Daughraty waa at- 
tended by tbe family phyaioian, Dr. B. 
F. Bradbury. Through tbe aaeiatanoe 
of Miaa Haatinga, a trained nurae waa 
promptly aecured. 
Although hia injuriée were ao serious, 
for some time after bia arrival home Mr. 
Daugbraty appeared to ahow ao much 
unexpected atrengtb that conaiderable 
enoouragement waa felt that be might 
pull out of it. The lateat report before 
the Democrat goea to preaa ia that 
though there ia no marked change, be 
appeara very weak. 
Mr. Daugbraty baa long been a real- 
dent of Souib Paria, and ia well known 
to all. During tbe Spanish war be waa 
aerving a regular enlistment in the 
United Statea Marinea. Later be waa 
for a oonalderabie time a member of Co. 
D of tbe National Guard, of Norway, at 
one time in command of the company. 
While tbe company waa on the Mexican 
border in 1916, be waa with it in the 
oommiasary servioe. He baa a wife who 
was before marriage Miaa Lou Robinaon. 
County Farm Bureau Meeting;. 
The unail meeting of the Oxford 
Coaoty Farm Bareaa waa held In the 
Grange Hall, South Pari·, Friday, Oct. 
28. Beginning at 11 A. M., there vu a 
special meeting of appointed delegate*. 
Dinner waa aerved by the Paria Grange 
to thoae present. 
The afternoon aeaaion for both men 
and women began at 1:30 P. M. with 
Preaident Conant preaiding. The meet- 
ing opened with mnalo by Shaw's Or- 
oheatra, which furniahed music for the 
oocaaion. 
The men's program of work for 1922 
waa outlined by County Agent Lovejoy 
after which Miaa Anita Niobolaon, home 
demonatration agent for Oxford County, 
preaented the women's program of work. 
Miaa Roaalind Jewett, state home demon- 
atration agent, also talked on the wom- 
en's department of work. 
The program aa adopted includes the 
following: Farm accounts, sweet corn 
acoounta, organization of boys' and girls' 
clubs, improved oat demonatratlons, 
lime demonstrations, improved potato 
seed plots, improved silage demonstra- 
tions, community milk testing circles, 
cow test associations, poultry culling 
demonstrations, chick raising demon- 
strations, household management, cloth- 
ing construction, millinery, food preser- 
vation, nutrition, invalid cookery, etc. 
The officers elected for 1922 are aa fol- 
lows: 
Free —W. U. Conant, Buckfield. 
Vice-Pre·.—E. C. Buzzell, Fryebure. 
Sec.-Treat·.—Arthur (J. Hayes, Oxford. 
Account project leader— W. M. Morse, Water- 
ford. 
Club project leader—A. Van Den Kerckhoven, 
Bethel. 
Crop project leader—C. F. Tripp, Caaton 
Point. 
Dairy project leader—L. S. Mclntlre, East 
Waterford. 
Orchard project leader—T. E. Chase, Buck- 
field. 
Poultry project leader—P. M. Wyman, West 
Paris. 
Clothing project leader—Mrs. Ε. B. Curtis, 
Paris. 
Food project leader—Mrs. W. H. Heald, Buck- 
field. 
Household management—Mrs. A. A. Bumpue, 
Oxford. 
A brief report regarding affiliation 
with the American Farm Bureau Feder- 
ation was given by County Agent Lead- 
er A. L. Deering. 
Reports of oonnty project leaders 
showed that the Farm Bureau bad in 
eight months not only built up a strong 
organization but had carried out a big 
program of work. In the silage corn 
project alone it waa shown that over 
14000 additional profits bad come to the 
farmers this year through planting the 
Improved variety reoommended by the 
Farm Bureau. 
Congregational Church Notes. 
The Sacrament of tbe Lord's Sapper 
will be celebrated next Sunday morning, 
and new member· will be received into 
tbe cburob. An appropriate sermon will 
be preached by tbe pastor, Be?. E. A. 
Morris. If there are any additional names 
of any who desire to nnite with tbe 
church at this time, tbe pastor should be 
spoken to at once. 
Tbe Sunday School will convene im- 
mediately following the morning service. 
By vote of tbe Chnrcb Council It was 
decided to devote part of tbe opening 
exeroisea for tbe last Sunday of every 
month to missions. Tbe first of these 
studies will occur next Sunday under the 
leadership of Misa Eva Walker. 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock an illus- 
trated lecture un missions, entitled "The 
American Board In Japan," will be given 
in the veatry of the church, under the 
ι auspices of tbe Christian Endeavor So- 
| oiety. An offering for missions 
will be 
taken. 
Tbe mid-week prayer meeting, Novem- 
ber 2d, will be devoted to a preparatory 
servioe for the Lord's Supper tbe follow- 
ing Sunday. < 
Tbe pastor's Bible study olass has now 
reached an enrollment of twenty-tbree. 
Anyone who cares to come Is welcome. 
Each study is complete In Itself so that 
anyone may enrol), even though tbe olass 
baa already started, and not lose the se- 
quence of thought. 
Mrs. Laura A, Holman. 
Mrs. Laura Augusta Holman died on 
Tbnraday, Oot. 27, at the borne of ber 
brother, S. Sanger Maxim, of South 
Parla. Mrs. Holmao was born 
In Paris 
April 27, I860, tbe daughter of 
tbe late 
Silas P. and Augusta M. (Prentiss) 
Maxim. She married Bawson Holman, 
who died a few years ago. One daugh- 
ter survives, Elsie, wife of Philip Jen- 
nesa of Portland. She la also survived 
by one sister, M re. B. F. Hioks, 
and two 
brothers, Myron W. Maxim and S. Sanger 
Maxim, all of South Paris. 
Mrs. Holman was a member 
of tbe 
South Paris Congregational ehurob, and 
of Wm. K. Kimball Cirole, 
Ladies of the 
G. A. B. 
» Tbe fanerai was held at tbe Congre 
t gational church Saturday 
afternoon, at 
, tended by Bev. E. 
A. Morris, and burial 
I was la Blverslde Cemetery. 
« 
Dairy Tea ting Association Meeting. 
Tbe members of tbe dairy testing 
aaso- 
olation recently formed by the Oxford 
Coanty Farm Bureau in 
tbe towns oi 
Parla, Norway and Waterford 
will m eel 
In tbe Farm Bureau offioe at 
tbe oourl 
boose Tuesday, Nov. 1, at 10:80 Α. 
M 
to eleot Ita offloera and tester. 
There are sow twenty-eight memberi 
In tbe aaaoolatlon, three farmers, C. 
L 
Biohardson and A. N. Cairns, Paris, 
hav 
log joined tbe association as well 
as W 
W. Abbott of Waterford. 
Taken my horsee In from pasture, 
an< 
now able to do all kinda of livery 
work 
Also wonld like to bear from 
some on 
who has a few tons of bay for aale. 
Tel 
epboae 10-2. Raymond 
Bubskll. 
i 
NORWAY. 
Mra. Carolyn Smith Attended the Die· 
trlot Convention of Pythian Slater* In 
Lewiaton lut week. 
Mlas Charlotte Lovejoy haa returned 
from · week apent In Brlatol, Ν. H. 
Mra. Crawford Ingraham, who baa 
been alok for aome five weeka with 
whooping cough and bronohlal pneumo- 
nia, haa been taken to 8t. Marle'a Hoa- 
pltal In Lewiaton, aa her oondltlon haa 
been growing aerlona. 
Mr. and lira. Hobart T. Denlaon were 
reoent gueata of Mr. Denlaon'a brother, 
Lanrenoe H. Denlaon. Thej were re- 
turning from their honeymoon apent at 
Conoord Pond in Woodatook. Later 
they went to their home In Harrlaon. 
Mr. and Mra. Forreat Abbott and aon 
Ralph of Brldgton Highlands, and Elmer 
H. Abbott of Conoeotlout were gueata 
daring last week of Mr. and Mra. Wil- 
liam Newoomb. 
Mra. George P. Locke haa returned 
from a two weeks* visit spent In Bethel 
with relative·» 
Shaw's Orchestra baa been engaged to 
furnish muaio for the Knlghta of Pythlaa 
ball at Norway Thanksgiving evening. 
Mra. Austin Hutchinson of North 
Waterford is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Newcomb. 
Mrs. George A. Brooka haa returned 
from Boeton, where she has been visit- 
ing her brother, Ambrose Warren, and 
family. 
Mra. Katherine Grover haa oloaed her 
home at North Waterford and will live 
with her daughter, Mra. William New- 
comb, during the winter. 
Mr. and Mra. Loula J. Brooks, Mlas 
Delia M. "Noyea, Mrs. Fred Moore and 
Misa Gertrude Gardner reoently paid a 
visit to Intervale, Ν. H. 
Misa Aura Cook of Lawrence, Maaa., 
is visiting her mother, Mra. Evla Cook. 
Joseph F. Chute of Portland, who for 
the past thirty years has been secretary 
of the Casco Loan & Building Associa- 
tion, and who died Monday of last week, 
was at one time a resident of Norway, 
where be was employed as a bookkeeper. 
He was born and eduoated in the town 
of Naples. After leaving Norway be 
went to Bridgton and from that town to 
Portland. He was twioe married, bis 
first wife being Miss Lillian Dresser of 
Bridgtcn, and hla seoood Miss Louise 
Merrill of Portland. About a week be- 
fore his death he fell and fractured his 
hip and this led to bis death. 
The Home Departmeot of the Method- 
ist Sunday Sobooi will meet Wednesday, 
Nov. 2, at 2:30 P. M., at the Community 
Hall. Will review October lessons about 
Paul and bis love for God. Come one, 
come all. 
Oxford Chapter, 0. E. S , entertained 
a large number of guests Tuesday even- 
ing from Eeoka Chapter of Waterford, 
Elm Vale Chapter of Bolster's Mills, and 
Granite Chapter of West Parla. At the 
sapper, which was served at the usual 
supper hour preceding the meeting, near- 
ly three hundred in all were seated at 
the tables. Tbe degrees were conferred 
upon three candidates at the meeting, 
Mrs. Burditt of Romford, the dlstriot 
deputy, being present to make her official 
inspection. 
The fire department was called out 
Saturday forenoon for a blaze at the 
house of Mrs. George Austin on Main 
Street. A fire bad been started In tbe 
furnaoe, and it is supposed that sparks 
from tbe chimney set fire to the back 
side of tbe roof. A hole was burned in 
tbe roof, but the damage was not large, 
and tbe all-out was blown In a few 
minutes. 
Supreme Judicial Court 
(Continued from page 1) 
of Mexico (or the embezzlement of 920 
from William M. White, alio of Mezioo, 
was tried. Verdict guilty. 
Oo Friday afternoon was tried a crim- 
inal case, the indictment of whiob wai 
found by the grand jury of the May term 
at Ramford, as was alao the Lozis oaee 
tried Thursday. This was State of 
Maine vs. Sarah Ronahon and Fred 
O'Leary, both of Mexico, for lasoivioua 
cohabitation. 
On January 1, 1921, Deputy Sheriff 
Fred Δ. Weeks of Mexico with two other 
officers visited the home of Mrs. Rona- 
hon upon complaint. Tbey visited the 
house about 11 F. M. Upon knocking 
at the door it was opened by a young 
man, a son of Mrs. Ronahon. The 
offioers walked In and found themselves 
in a kitohen. There were two doora 
leading from this room. There were 
some difference· of reeollection among 
the witnesses as to whether the doors 
were open or ajar at the time the officers 
came in. 
On pushing open one of the doors, 
O'Leary was found asleep in bed, and 
Mrs. Ronahon only partially dressed be- 
hind the door. Tbey were arrested. 
This was the story put before the jury 
by the state. 
The respondents olalm Mrs. Ronahon 
at the time of the entrance of the offioers 
was in the kitchen engaged in cutting 
her come; and was fully dressed except 
that she bad one stocking off. Thia she 
caught up and ran into the nearest door, 
which was the room ocoupied by O'Leary 
and her son, James Collins. 
The officers testified tbey saw femi- 
nine apparel lying about the room; Mrs 
Ronahon says there were only her boots 
and one stocking in this room. 
Verdict, not guilty. x 
A Lithnanian beer party wm before the 
oourt Saturday morning in answer to the 
indictment for nuisance against Antholne 
Mosooa. 
On July SU last, mree omoen uoiueuueu 
upon the firm Id West Peru, owned and 
occupied by the said Moaons. There 
they fonnd a cask of beer horsed α ρ In 
the kitoben witb six Luthuanlan frlenda 
drinking, or rather five, (or one waa in a 
complete state of intoxioation. 
The posseaaion of the beer was admit- 
ted, but it was not for sale, acoording to 
the testimony, of the respondents; and 
these men were simply habitues of the 
farm or neighbors who bad dropped in 
for a little social time of a Sunday. 
Tbe judge ordered the jury to bring In 
a verdict of not guilty. 
The last case and indiotment to be 
beard for tbe week was that of State ol 
Maine va. John Kaurakis for operating 
an auto when intoxicated. Tbis oase 
was brought becauae of a collision of 
autos in tbe streets of Rumford, and the 
testimony indicated that the respondent 
was Intoxicated at the time and the jurj 
brought in a verdiot to that effect. 
The indications are that oourt will con- 
tinue a day or two tbe present week. 
One jury was finally discharged Satur- 
day night. Tbe other will remain or 
duty a day or two longer. 
COUBT NOTES. 
Ο Ml of the most interesting cases ol 
tbe term, or rather three oases tried ai 
one aotion, were tbose between Leon R 
Nalley and Bernard Andrews of wblct 
tbe reteran lawyer, John P. Swaaey ol 
Canton, nearly 83 year· of age, waa tbi 
attorney for theNalley·. Notwitbstand 
ing bis years, Mr. Swasey made a vigor 
ous prosecution of tbe cases. Againal 
him were Albert Belivean and W. R 
Antbolne, the latter from Portland. Ol 
oourae, as is usual ou'alde the oouri 
room, there was a good deal of frlendlj 
banter between the attorneys of tbe oaae 
Mr. Anthoine is a mnoh younger mai 
tban Mr. Swasey. In the oonrse of tbeli 
talk one day, Mr. Anthoine addressee 
Mr. Swasey with—"When I get to be at 
old as you are and I bold my grandobil 
dren on my knee, I shall delight to tel 
tbem how I went up to Oxford Count] 
and beat John Swasey." Mr. Swase] 
,gave one of bla sly grins and replied 
"That will be a good story but yon wll 
have to come again before yon oan ten.' 
He will. 
A Luncheon Club* 
Sixteen ladlea of South Paris and Nor 
way bave formed wbat they oall a Lonofa 
eon Club. They will meet onoe In twi 
weeks for luncheon, after whiob the 
will play auotlon. The members ar 
1 Mra. D. M. Stewart, Mrs. Qeorge I 
Eastman, Mrs. Florenoe Wrl 
Leslie L. Mason, Mrs. J. G. 
1 Mrs. Walter L. Gray, Mrs. 8tanley M 
Wheeler, Mra. Franklin Goldsmith, Mn 
B. F. Bradbury, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mn 
> Albert J. Stearns, Mra. Hugh Pandextei 
Mr·. Vf. K. 8tnart, Mrs. L. M. Carrol 
, Mrs. Stuart 
Goodwin, Mrs. 8tephen C 
Jellerson. 
The first meeting was held with Mr 
D. M. Stewart of 8onth Parla and tt 
next one will be held with Mrs. B. J 
Bradbury of Norway. 
"Α· I Oo οι My Way." 
Repeated reqaeete have oome to Rev. 
S. ▲. Morria, for ooplea of the poem 
need by blm In hie aermon on "Unocn- 
•oiooa Influence," preeobed In the Con· 
gregatlonal obaroh Aagait 14th of thl· 
Îear. Thé intereet 
In this poem le en· 
anced because lte hutbor happen· to be 
SkrlokUnd OlUllan, who «m on· of the 
leotarera for the Commnoltj Chantau- 
qna thla aammer. The oomplete poem 
I· u follow·: 
▲S I 00 ON MT WAT. 
By Strickland OUHlan. 
My lite ahall touch a dozen Uvea before thla day 
la done— 
Leave ooontleaa mark* for good or 111 en aeta 
thla erenlng*a aim. 
Shall fair or foafita Imprint prove, on thoae my 
lite ahall hall? 
Shall benleon my lmpreaa be, or ahall a blight 
prevail? 
When to the laat great reckoning the Uvea I meet 
moat go, 
Shall thla wee, fleeting touch of mine have added 
Joy or woe? 
Shall He who looka their record a o'er—of name 
and time and place— 
Say : "Here a bleaaed lnflrence came", or "Here 
la evil'· trace"? 
From oat each point of oontact of my lite with 
other llvea 
Flow» ever that which helpa the one who for the 
aommlt atrlvea? 
The troubled aouli encountered—doea It aweeten 
with tta touch. 
Or doea It more embitter thoae embittered over- 
much? 
Doea love through every handelaap flow in aym· 
path y'β careaa? 
Do thoae that 1 have greeted know a newborn 
hopefulneaa? 
Are tolerance and charity the keynote of my 
aong 
▲a I go plodding onward with earth'a eager, 
anxlooa throng? 
My lite muat touch a million llvea in aome way 
ere I go 
From thla dear world of atruggle to the land I 
do not know. 
So thla the wlah I alwaya with, the prayer I ever 
Let my'uiebelp the other llvea It touchea by the 
wayl 
Parte High School Note·. 
'There waa great rejoioing among all 
the atndenta of Parla High laat week, 
beoanae aohool waa only In aeaalon the 
flrat two daya, the teachera having at- 
tended the teachera' convention at Port- 
land dnring the latter part of tbe week. 
There will be a high aohool oroheetra 
rebeareal every Monday night from 4 
o'olook until 5. 
Mr. Clifford, anperlntendent of a dis- 
trict In tbe oentral part of Maine, vlaited 
acbool laat Tneaday. 
The perloda were abortened Tuesday 
afternoon, after wbloh there waa a foot- 
ball maaa meeting, in preparation for 
the football game Wedneaday. 
About twenty of the atudent· of Paria 
Hitch attended tbe teaobera' convention 
at Portland, for the purpose of taking 
part in tbe operetta "Bohemian Girl", 
wbich waa given Thursday morning at 
tbe Expoaition Building in Portland. 
Tbe namea of tboae going from here ai· 
given elaewhere in tbla paper. 
State Items of Interest. 
Hon. John P. Deering of Saco baa 
made formal announcement that be will 
be a candidate for tbe Republican nomi- 
nation for governor next year. In tbe 
primary eleotlon of 1920, Judge Deering 
bad 16,418 votea to 19,285 for Parkbaret, 
the auoceaefal candidate. 
Mise Dorothy True of Portland haal 
left for New York City, where ahe will 
■pend tbe winter in atody. Miaa True, 
who baa been atndylng art for tbe paat 
few aeaaona, abowa unusual ability in 
her work and will bave the advantage of 
tbe beat teaobera Able winter, ia tbe 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Frank D. True. 
Colonel Frank M. Hnme baa reoeived 
notification from tbe war department 
that be baa been awarded the dlatln- 
gnlabed service medal. He waa cited for I 
"exceptional, meritoriona and diatln- 
eulsbed service In oommand of tbe 108d 
Infantry, 26th Divlalon, daring tbe St. 
Mlbfel and Meaae-Argoone operatlona." 
Oxford Lodge Mason*. 
Oxford Lodge of Maaona, Norway, 
have Installed the following office»: 
W. M .—Donald B. Partridge. 
S. W.—W. Arthur Lewi·. 
J. W.—Edwin H. Downing. 
8ec.—Raymond H. Kaetman. 
Treaa.—Stuart W. Goodwin. 
M.—George F. Hathaway. 
8. D.—Ernest C. Murch. 
J. D.—Myron W. Bancroft. 
8.8.—Lester Whitman. 
J. 8.—Arthur Herrick. 
T.—Arthur W. Eaeton. 
Queen Esther Circle. 
A Queen Eather Circle has been organ 
iced at tbe Metbodiat church, Norway, I 
made up of high school girli connected 
with the Sunday SobooT. They have| 
elected the following offioera: 
Pre· —Mlu Thelma Bradbury. 
Vice-Pro·.—Ml·· Althea Buttera. 
Bec. Sec.—Miaa Edith Joilla. 
Cor. 8ec.—Miaa Flora Steven·. 
Dlrectreaaea—Miss Marlon Glbaon, Miaa Bea- 
trice Stone, Miaa Graoe Howard. 
Athletic Association. 
Tbe Atbletlo Aaaooiation of Norway j 
have elected the following offioera: 
Prea.—Paul Never·. 
Sec —Mia· Dorothy Newcomb. 
Treaa —Prof. A. O. Parker. 
Man. Football—William Ledger. 
Man. Boy·' Baaket Ball—Clarence Dyer. 
Man. Girl·' Baaket Ball-Mlaa Elisabeth Hall. 
Man. Baae Ball—Dale Allen. 
Veranda Club Officers. 
Tbe Veranda Club, Norway, have| 
elected the following offioera: 
Pre·.—Helen Canwell. 
Vloe-Pre·.—Laura Everett 
8ec.—Vlrgle Murdock. 
Treaa.—Clara Jordan. 
The olab met with Mra. Maggie Libby I 
Thursday evening. 
Any akin Itching la a temper tester. The more 
you scratch the worse It ltchea. Doan'e ointment 
1· for piles, eczema—any akin Itching. 00c at all 
drug store·. 
A household remedy In America for 95 year·— 
Dr. Thomaa' Eclectic Oil. For outs, sprain·, 
bums, scalds, braises. 30c and 60c. At all drug 
[ etorea. 
Bora. 
In Bethel, Oct. 85, to the wife of Dean Martin 
a «on. 
In Norway, Oct. 35, to the wife of H. Knox 
Blckford, a daughter. 
ι In Bnmford, Oct. 31, to the 
wife of Baymoad 
I Farrlngton, a daughter. 
I 
Married. 
In Bethel, Oct. 19, Allen C. McKenzle of Ma- 
son and Mlu Bote B. McAllister of Albany. 
In Sonth Part·, Oct. 96, bv Re*. Edward A. 
Morris, Eer. W. T. Carter of 8oath Yarmouth, 
Mass., and Miss Susan Louise Bounds of South 
Paris. 
In West Paris, Oct. St, br Chester H. Lane, 
Jr., Juatloeof the Peace, Mr. Earle Lin wood 
Baoon and Miss Myrtle Blanche Estes, both of 
West Paris. 
In Bridgton, Oct. 19, Bralnard L. Wentwortb 
of Bridgton and Ml·· Lillian Gordon of 8weden. 
In Bridgton, Oct. 91, John Homer Khlel and 
Miss Christine Osgood, both of Denmark. 
In BumfOrd, Oct. 96, Nathaniel Edward 
Downs of Waltnam, M au., and Ml·· Chriatlne 
Mabel MacGregor of Bumford. 
In Bethel. Oct. 35. Ansel A.Jordan of Bethel 
and Miss Georgia E. Edwards of Locke's Mills. 
In Auburn, Oct. 38, John Harold Grant of 
Hebron and Miss Evelyn Mary Irish of Mlnot 
Died. 
In South Pari·, Oct 37, Mrs. Laura A. Holman, 
aged 63 yean. 
1 
in South Pari·, Oct 37. Mrs. Martha J. Per- 
kins, aged 75 year*. 
In Buckfield, Oct. 3S, J. William Shaw, aged 
80 year·. 
In Lewlaton, Oct 98, Chester 8. McAllister, a 
native of etoneham, aged 55 year·. 
In Bumford, Oct. 19, Dr. Hiram F. Abbott, 
and 86 yean. _ 
In Togus, Oct. 34, Seymour A. rarrington of 
rryebui*. 
In Stow·, Oct. 39, Benjamin Barber, aged 87 
yean. 
In Dlxfleld, Oct 96, Thaddeua White, aged 88 
yean. 
WANTED. t 
Work by the day or'week. Price 
reasonable. Apply at ai Main Street. 
Mrs. Amy B. Webster 
annonnoee ah· ba« taken the Speneer 
training in oonetry and I· now prepared 
to take orders tor the Spencer dree· and 
8nrgfoal oorsete and anpportlng belt·. 
Telephone 1084, Sonth Paris, Maine. 
4144 
FOB SALE, 
Double tenement house at No. 51 
South Main Street, South Paris. In- 
quire of _ H 
A. L. MORSE. 
——=————H—SSΒH———BS—SSft 
Bed Blankets and Oomfortables 
Dependable dualities, Ample Stocks 
More than the usual amount of satisfaction in choosing your Blanket· 
and 
Comfortables from these ample stocks. The wide latitude of choice allows you 
to select the quality, the color and size most desired. The price this 
season is 
nearly one-half less than last season. 
COTTON BLANKETS, white and grey, with fancy border, $1.50, 1.95, 
a.*5> *·5°» *·95· 
WOOL FINISH BLANKETS, white, grey and plaids, thick and warm, 
$3-95.4-95· 
WOOL BLANKETS in grey, white and fancy plaids, some are 
silk bound,' 
attractive colored border, $5.95, 6.50, Jr.50, 8.95. 
STRICTLY ALL WOOL BLANKETS, blue, pink and red plaid, 
fine and 
soft, $9.95. 
Ladies', Misses'and Children's 
Knit Underwear 
When we hand out to you a Berkshire Mills or a Carter's gar- 
ment, we know we are handing you garments that are as good as 
there is to be had and at right prices, 33 1-3 to 50 per cent, less 
than last year. There are weights and shapes enough so everyone 
can get just what they desire. 
Goats for Cold Weather 
Many New Arrivals at Very Reasonable Prices 
With the correct styles and colorings assured and our com· 
plete stock of attractive garments now ready, a sensible suggestion 
is to make your selection now. 
LADIES'COATS, $17.75, made of all wool Polo Cloth, 
lined throughout with figured Venetian trimmed with buttons and 
self stitching, large collar. 
LADIES' COATS, $34.75, large number of styles to select 
from, made of Amer. Bolivia, Swede Cloth, Velour, Polo and 
Heather Mixtures, full back and belted models, some with fur 
xollars, buttons and fancy stitching for trimmings. 
OTHER COATS that are very attractive in style and quality, 
price range $27.50 up to $49.75. 
New Waists for Fall Wear 
Fresh arrivals makes our present collection especially interest- II 
ing. Prominent are fine White Voile Waists, 
val lace and em· | 
broidery trimmed, V and square neck, roll collars 
and frill front. I 
Among tailored models are waists of Madras, 
Batiste and Dimity, I 
with two way collar (high or low) and Bromley Collars. | 
VOILE, BATISTE and DIMITY WAISTS, $1.95, 2.45, 
I 
3·95» 3·45· 
Ι 
TAILORED WAISTS of Poplin, Madras and Linene, all j 
white, with high or lo* neck, $1.95, 2.45, 2 95. 
1 
COLORED WAISTS OF EDEN CLOTH, medium 
and I 
colors, that are fast to laundering, high or low neck. An 
excellent 1 
value, $1.95. 
I 
WAISTS OF GEORGETTE, CREPE-DE-CHINE, 
in I 
many styles, lace, embroidering and beaded, priced $4.95, 5.95, 
I 
6·95· 
I 
Suits With Fur Collars || 
The Suits are very attractive in many ways, 
fine quality mate- Ε 
rials, many are beautifully embroidered and 
the fur collars of I 
Nutria, Australian Opossum and Beaverette. Many 
of the Suit I 
Coats are interlined giving more warmth, more desirable 
for winter | 
wear. Priced $29.75, 32.45, 34.75, 37.50, 45.00. 
I 
OTHER SUITS without fur collars, $18.00, 24.75, 27.45, 
I 
34·75· 
I 
' i.i- i-fc _i j 
new reracoats 
Special Price $1.59 
All plain and figured colore, several style 
flounce, some with plain colored top with 
figure pleated flounce, a good value, don't 
overlook. 
îx ew 
Fall Gloves 
For street and sport wear. A large num- 
ber of styles to select from, wrist and gaunt· 
let lengths, plain white and heather mixtures. 
Priced $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, $1.95. 
New Bath Robes 
Made from Beacon Cloth that is thick and 
warm, light in weight. They are cut full 
and long, many are faced with silk, the 
as- 
sortment of colors and color combinations in 
an almost endless variety. 
BATH ROBES, $3.95, 4.95, 5.95. 
NEW DEPARTMENT 
We are preparing a Variety Basement Store that will be ready 
about November 5th. Featuring Kitchen Ware, Glass and Crockery, 
Fancy Baskets, Children's Toys and many other things. 
Watchrfor our ad. next week. 
NORWAY, MAINE II 
Symphony Liawn 
Paper 
for which we have the exclusive sale and which 
is the best writing paper obtainable to feature at 
85c to a $1.00 per box 
To acquaint all of our customers with the merits of 
this wonderful paper we are going to offer for a limited 
time only a box containing twenty-four sheets and 
twenty-four envelopes for 
69c 
It may be had in white and in beautiful tints—your 
choice of envelope shapes. 
THE REXALL 8TORE 
CHAS. H. HOWARD CO. 
————-— PHARMACISTS 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
Immediate Delivery Immediate Delivery 
1MB JjjBI .Mm 
Dodge Bros. Motor Vehicles 
COLE A DURGIN 
80UTH PARI3 
Some Gpod Trades iit Second-Hand Cars 
Beady Repair Service Dodge Parte On Hand 
WOMEN'S 
Patent Via Oxfords 
$5.00 
We have a lot of Women's Patent Vici Oxfords, Louis 
heel, narrow toe, nearly all sizes, and A, B, C and D widths. 
These Oxfords have been sold for $10.00, our pricç now is 
$5.00. A very nice evening shoe and surely a bargain. 
Ε. N. SWETT SHOE COMPANY 
Opera House Block, Telephone 88-2. NORWAY 
I 
GLOVES? 
Certainly, we carry them. 
Just Now We Have a New Line and the Values 
Are Good. Here Are: 
Boys' Leather Gloves and Mittens, 50c, 75c 
Men's Genuine Waterproof Cordovan Horsehide, fi.oo 
Men's Saranac Buck, unlined, $1.25 
Men's Saranac Buck, lined $1.50 
Men's Calfskin Gloves, lined and unlined, $1.00 
Men's Muleskin Gloves, lined and unlined, 79c 
Men's Leather-faced, Knit Wrist Gloves, 50c 
Men's Leather-faced Gauntlet Gloves, 45c 
Men's Jersey Gloves, 25c 
Men's Canvas Gloves 15c, 25c 
Ladies' and Misses' Gloves in heather and white, $1.00 
Ladies' Mochasette Gloves, black, white, beaver, 75c, $1.00 
Watch this week for our window display of New Per- 
cale· at a spécial price. These goods will go on sals Sat- 
urday, Not. 5. 
n. daytoFbolster CO. 
'a y + 
SOUTH PABIS, MAINS. 
?THE BANKs^S 
SAFETY^ SERVICE 
Euas Trust Company 
BRANCH BANK ATBUCKFIELD ME. 
PAYS INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
* South B\ris,Maine- 
House Plants ! 
It ia time to pot your choice plant· and get them in ont 
of danger. We have all sizee οi 
Plant Pots and Jardinieres 
Put a little Bone Meal in the bottom of the pot and watch j 
the plant grow. 
N. DAYÏOjT~BÔlSTER CO. 
SOUTH PABIS, MAINE. 
Vyhen you receive your Corn and Apple 
check why not deposit it with the Paris Trust 
Company and pay your bills by check ? If 
your account should average $500 per month 
you will receive 2 per cent interest. 
Endorse 
thatjcheck andJmail|it^to us. 
Lie LI· L· MASON. VIC· Ρ UBS I DINT 
J. HASTINQS BRAN. tlCRITARV 
IRVINO O. (ARROW·, TMMUMII 
WANTED. 
Good, large sized living 
wood stove ; also good, large 
wood cook stove. 
WM. FRANK NOTTAGE, 
South Paris, Me., Route I. 
roooc 
sized 
Bank Book Lost. 
Whereas, the owner of Book of Depoelt Nob 
berttMhae legally notified thto Bank that aaU 
book baa been k>«. notice to hereby tfrenth* 
oatoee «aid book to preeeated at the Bank with 
laelxty day· from thefcUte ^ be^fJm requlret 
by law. a daplteate book of depoelt will bi 
lMoed. AU penon· an hereby waned a«alns 
purchase or nee of «aid loet book. 
SOUTH PARIS SAVINGS BANK. 
Bt eaoaoB M. Atwoop, Treaa. 
Ifloath Parto.1 Maine, Oct. 10,1981. ^ 
Try this 
fra' 
grant, velvety 
powder that re 
moves the shine 
so perfectly, and 
stays on so long- 
doesn't easily 
blowor brush off. 
Lovely tints to 
match every com' 
plexion. 50c a box. 
Taie one komt today 
Chas. H. toward Co. 
The Rexall Store, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
ί 
Reduced Prices on I Η 
Farm Machines 
C 
REDUCED prices 
recently announced by the International Harvester Company of 
America on its entire line of farm machinery, places us in a position where we can 
offer corresponding reductions on I H C farm-operating equipment. 
We believe our customers will see the wisdom of placing orders now at the reduced 
prices for such machines as they will need in the near future. The reduced prices, com- 
ing at this particular time, enable you to secure planters, cultivators, haying and harvest- 
ing machinery at prices that we could not quote earlier in the year. 
We know that it is a serious problem for the 3rd. Will it pay to patch up an old machine now 
{armer as to whether he should buy new and mod- when you really need a similar machine of more 
era machinery, either of the tame or greater capacity 
than that which h· is now using, or whether he 
should make another attempt to put in as good 
repair as ht possibly can his old machinery. 
To those in doubt, we offer the following sugges- 
tion i List all the repairs which you need for old 
machines, keeping the list for each machine sepa- 
rate, then bring the lists to us. We will give you an 
estimate of the cost of these repairs, and you can 
then determine the best course to pursue. 
Look at this subject from diflereit angles— 
ι st Will the repairs which you may buy sow 
actually put your machines in good order, and will 
these repaired machines perform their work in a sat- 
isfactory manner ? 
2nd. Will the cost of repairs which may add only 
a year's additional life to an old machine be justi- 
fied? If you will need a new machine next season, 
perhaps the cost of the repairs now will be out of 
proportion to the service or life which they will add 
to the machine. 
modern construction, or of greater capacity ? 
4th. Maximum yield per acre is your salvation 
this year. Your expenses for plowing, seeding, cul- 
tivating and harvesting, as well as all overhead ex- 
penses, are the same whether you eventually harvest 
a large or small yield. Up to a certain point your 
yield per acre goes to paying the expenses of raising 
the crop. The profits must come from what is pro- 
duced in excess of the amount required to pay the 
cost of production. And the amount of your profits 
depends upon the size of this excess. 
5th. If you use a planter with a defective drop- 
ping mechanism, the loss of com may not only out- 
balance the cost of a new planter but the loss may 
seriously affect your profits. If you use a mower or 
harvester that is not delivering full efficiency you are 
also taking chances with your profits. 
6th. Seed corn that is not planted and cut grain 
that is scattered pays no dividend. 
And finally, if you contemplate the purchase of a new farm-operating equipment, we 
want to impress two important thoughts upon your mind : The quality, efficiency and ca- 
pacity of the International Harvester lines, and the value to you of I H C Repair Service, 
which is prompt, dependable and continuous. 
A. W. Walker & Son 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
Vû -A 
Save Coal—Kerosene is Cheaper 
THIS fall—make your home oozy and comfortable with a Perfection 
Oil Heater. It will provide warmth 
just where and when you want it, and 
it will save you from starting your 
furnace before it is really needed. 
The Perfection is so simple and easy 
to operate. Just the thing for the chil- 
dren's bedroom on those sharp, frosty 
mornings I And it can be carried easily 
to any other room in the house, where 
extra heat is needed. 
It saves lighting the furnace before the 
real cold weather starts, and it is most 
economical as compared with coal. 
Sold by hardware, housefurnishing and 
department stores, in blue or black finish, with or without nickeled trim- 
mings. Ask your dealer to show you one. 
Fer best results use Soceny kerosene. 
ΑΛ ynr ds*Ur *to*t the 
$5,000.00 
VtodMtiM Ha·!·* Coal··! 
PERFECTION 
Oil Heaters 
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 
26 Broadway 
I" 
HOMEMAKEBS' COLUMN. 
OoRvnowleM· <® topies ot Istemt to the ladMN 
la aofiettid· iddrai : Wltor 
COLD·*, Oxford Demoerat. South Pari*. M« 
Dishes to Make Pood Attractive. 
(By Marion BrownflekL) 
I We hear a great deal about "the pay. 
chology" of thla, th%t ànd the other. 
I The payohology of oolor ta a favorite 
! tople for the payebologlat aa well aa the 
interior decorator, for It ta reoogoiaed 
that obeer and oontent—such eeaeolial 
home vlrtoea—are very largely Influ- 
enoed by pleaaant oolor oomblnatlons. 
On the table the effeot of oolor bai 
donbtleaa an loflaenoe upon the appetite, 
Not only aervlng food· daintily In dlahei 
that set It off to beat advantage encour- 
agea appetite and good dlgeatlon, bnl 
atlmnlatea jaded palatea. Change from 
aheer monotony indeed la what makei 
other people'· cooking—no better than 
oura—taategood. Different tableware, 
too, makee food aeetn to bave a different 
flavor. So variety of dlabea, need for a 
change with the aame Teoipe, make· ι 
difference that la nnoonaolonaly trana- 
ferred to the enjoyment of the food It· 
aelf. For tbia reason a little study In 
serving foods In disbea that by oolor- 
contrast or harmony, set them off, really 
pays the thooghtfol housewife. 
Some suggestions for different foods in 
disbea of different colora follow. Blo« 
<iishes, of which every household la 
pretty anre to have aome, set off partiAa- 
larly anything yellow in hue. Tbna 
oranges, apples (yellow or red), eggs, 
Hubbard squash and snob yellow food· 
is oornbread, cornstarch pudding and 
custards all look delightful in bine 
disbea. Red food· also look well, bnl 
have more oontrast with green ware, ao 
will be spoken of farther along. 
White disbea wltb gold bands bave a 
pleasing delicacy and are therefore ault- 
able for dainty effecta. Crtap blanobed 
lettuce, water ore··, pineapple and water- 
melon are appetizing aerved in them. 
Poods of strong flavor sometimes need a 
simple baokgroond, also. Onions, fish 
and wieners, for this reason, may be pal· 
alable In these dlshe·. 
Yellow diahes which may be banded, 
flowered or plain, offer a great oppor- 
tunity for a cheerful effect. Foods that 
have no great charm of color tbemaelvec 
look well in yellow. Thoa a ateak, 
obopa or hash gaio a certain richness In 
these diahes. Macaroni, a colorleas food, 
unleaa combined with tomato, gaini 
character in a yellow dlah. Cbooolatt 
recipes make an effective contrast, alao, 
while purple foods snob as grapes, black- 
berries and plums, either fresh or In 
sauce, go effectively in yellow diahee. 
Red fooda contrast strikingly in green 
dishes of which there are many designs. 
Banded, flowered or the delicately solid 
pale green Selji ware are a few of tbe 
artistic varieties of green ware. Beeta, 
salmon, strawberries, raspberries, cher- 
ries, gelatines, desserts, frosted cakec 
and ioe oream look invitingly oool in 
green for summer servloe. 
Pink dishes should be reserved foi 
white foods. Âmong tbese are oereali 
of all kinds, masbed or rloed potatoes, 
white cake·, plain or froated, vanilla lee 
oream and white desaerta auoh aa rice, 
Rebecca pudding, junket and ao forth. 
Red dlabea ot Japaneae design msy 
effectively hold green fooda auoh ai 
green peppers, cucumbera, string beans, 
peas. Tbey also add character to color- 
less foods. Ând strawberries make s 
pleasing all-red effect in them that seems 
to add lusoiouenesa to tbe berries. 
The very colorful dishes, of which 
every one has a few, are often j^ist tbe 
thing to make certain foods tempting. 
Chocolate, lemon gelatine and white 
fnnria iKnnlH Kb IrlnH in th«u Hiahaa fnr 
pleasure. 
Of coarse » great deal depends upon 
the season both as to food and disbea. 
In general, brighter oolored dishes are 
more cheerful in winter and daintiei 
hues are more enjoyable in hot weather. 
Glassware, especially, is attractive for 
the summer table aa it is ao oool looking. 
Even cocoa, coffee and deaaerta can be 
contrived to be served in glaaaware. Tbe 
plain paddings of rioe or bread, Indeed, 
garnished with fruit or jelly, or accom- 
panied by aance, look far more attractive 
served in glaaa punch-cups or aundae 
glasses, than in tbe usual saucers. 
Glass saucera, however, are useful for 
cereal, fruit and even salad. Prunes in 
gold-banded goblets of glass, topped 
with whipped cream or marshmallows, 
are very alluring, while all frnits, ices 
and gelatines look refreshing in glass- 
ware. The large variety of glassware 
manufactured nowadays, from cooking 
ware to the exquisite Venetian glaaa de- 
signed for beverages, frulf, bonbons, 
finger bowls and dowers, makes it pna· 
aible to aerve practically everything in 
glaaaware if ao deaired. Fie and oasse- 
role reoipea oan, indeed, be served right 
from tbe oven to the table. And aa glaaa 
is often reaerved for company uae only, 
wby not aurpriae the family occasionally 
with a pleasing change? 
Instead of serving strawberries, halved 
peaches and figs in saucera, try serving 
them next time on email bread-and-but- 
ter platea that oontraat effectively—add 
ing a sprinkling of powdered sugar and 
a green leaf aa a garnish. 
Cake, oookies, doughnuts, aandwiohes 
and breads of all kinds as well as fruit 
and nuta are good to look upon in a bas- 
ket. And here variety also la possible. 
A paper dolly is sufficient protection and 
saves diah washing. 
Seasonable and Tested Recipes. 
(By Janet M. Hill and Mary D. Chamber·.) 
CHICKEN AND OLIVE SOUP 
Remove the «tones from thirty ripe 
olives by slitting tbem open carefully at 
the aide with a email Frenob boning 
knife, making inclalon barely large 
enough to remove tbe stone. Tben slice 
each crosswise in ratber tbln slice*; 
most of whicb should be rings. Cook, 
at simmering point Only, for a quarter 
of an hour in tbree-foortbs a cop of 
water, acidulated with one tablespoon- 
ful of lemon juice. Dissolve two quart· 
of jellied chioken stook, and when hot 
thicken with one tablespoonful and one· 
half of arrowroot; add tbe olives with 
tbe liquid in which they were oooked, 
season with salt and celery seed, and 
atir until tbe soup boils. Serve wltb 
saltlnee, toasted. 
GUMBO FILET WITH ΟΤΒΤΕΒΒ 
To one quart of chicken atook add tbe 
iiquor.from a quart of oysters and two 
ounces of flnc-obopped cooked bam 
Thicken with six tablespoonful· of flour 
rubbed to a paste with a little water and 
stirred into the brotb. Add tbe oyster· 
and let cook until tbe gills separate, then 
•tir in one-fourth a tea«poonfuI of pow- 
dered mixed herb·, and serve with wee 
croquettes of boiled rioe, no bigger than 
a thimble, fried in deep fat until brown, 
tnd added to tbe tureen. 
NEW ENGLAND SUNDAY BREAKFAST 
BROWN BREAD 
Sift together one oup, eaob, of rye 
meal, oorn meal and Graham flour, one 
teaspooDful of salt, two teaspuonfuls and 
sue-half of soda. Add two-'bird· a oup 
jf molasses end two cups of thick sour 
milk. Beat thoroughly, pour into 
mould, and let steam four hours. 
BAKED BEANS 
Let one pint of paa beans soak In oo)d 
water over nigbt. In tbe morning war h 
tud rinse. Poor Into kettle; add one 
eeaspoonful of soda and water to cover. 
L«t come to tbe bolllpg point. Rinte 
iborougbly. Put one onion into a bean 
;>ot; poor in one-half of tbe beans. Pour 
loaldlng water over one fourth a pound 
>f salt pork and after scoring rind p'aoe 
η bean pot. Add tba remaining beans, 
lilx four tablespoonfuls of molasses and 
me teaspoonfnl, eaob, of mnstsrd and 
alt wltb hot water tu pour aod turn 
ver the beans. Then add boiling water 1 
ο cover. Put oover on bean pot and 
»ake eight hour· In a moderate oven. 
Ceep beans oovered with water until last 
lonr. 
STUFFED LEO OF FOB Κ 
Remove bone from leg of pork. 8tuff 
ritbqneoopof oraoker ornmbs, mixed 
ritfa fcalt, pepper, one-half a tablespoon- 
ill of poultry seasoning and one-fourth 
eup of melted butter. Roast In a mod- 
rate oven fonr hours. 8erve with oook- 
d cabbage and oarrnts. 
To prevent tbe bottoms of tbe tin 
read box, flour, sugar and tea canisters j 
om rusting, paste pleoee of olloloth on 
m bottom· of tbem. {I 
WONDERS 
OF AMERICA 
BjrT.T.MAZET 
©. Western Newspaper Union. 
OUR GREATEST BALANCED 
DRAWBRIDGE 
IN ONE way it-La surprising 
and In 
another It Isn't that In the most- 
unexpected of places one often will 
find the greatest of Its kind. To 
Illustrate, across the Chicago river, 
which la not a nationally-known 
stream, at 16th street, Chicago, one 
Is a bit astonished to find a single- 
lift, counterbalanced bridge that Is 
one of the marvels of engineering and 
the longest and greatest structure of 
the klud In the world. 
At this point an exceedingly heavy 
traffic Interchange takes place between 
several large railroad systems and. 
at the same time, thç traffic on this 
busy little river Is such that the con- 
tinuous flow of the rail traffic la fre- 
quently interrupted by the passing of 
ships. 
This condition necessarily called for 
a structure which could be opened and 
closed in the minimum of time ana 
was, at the same time, suitable to 
: accommodate the traffic conditions. 
The river Is bridged by one enor- 
mous span, about 206 feet long, which, 
standing on end, is as high as a 22- 
story building and weighs approxi- 
mately 3.Λ00 tous. One end Is station- 
ary, the other lb raised anil lowered 
by electric power—only 1% minutes 
being required to open or close the 
span. 
The bridge Is single span, carries a 
double track, successfully meets the 
peculiar requirements imposed upo't 
•t ηnd cost upward of *.">00.000. 
Hubby Rules in Cafes. 
•The wife may rule the household." 
said a waiter at a Park Row restnu 
rant, "but the husband sure holds tlx 
upper band when they eat out Afte 
they have both looked over the mem; 
the husband decides what be want? 
to eat, and Immediately after the wife 
decides she wants the same thing. In 
the case of sweethearts the girl lr 
more Independent and usually ordert^ 
something different In a few In 
stances the young men have weakened 
and taken what their girls order. Bui 
all that changes after they are mar 
rled.—New York Sun. 
Peru Most Favored Land. 
According to accounts Peru is one 
of favored lands that could furnish 
almost any commodity that springs 
from the earth. Are you looking for 
the products of the deserts of Arabia, 
the valleys of the Antilles, of troplcnl 
Africa, the slopes of Italy, the ridge.» 
of Norway, the plains of central 
Europe, you will find them all in that 
country lapped by the waters of the 
Pacific. The cause of the unusual 
variety is that the country Is wooed l»j 
the trade winds and guarded by η 
chain of mountains that bring about 
favorable atmospheric conditions. 
fabms fob sale. 
900 aorea, 78 acre· heavily wooded, good build- 
ing· with M ton· bar, pasture for IS cow·, never 
fluting water, smooth fold·, only 9 mile· from 
railroad atatlon. Priée $4000. Halt eaab, bal- 
ance eaay term·. 
7fl acre·, one story booae S room·, 10 foot barn 
with alio and basement, enta IS ton· hay, paa- 
ture forficy**, pnlpwood enough on farm to 
per for It when on market, only 4 mile· from 
railroad atitf on. Price $1000. 
100 aerea, Β room booae, barn 88x00, 85 acre· 
tillage, 1 mile from railroad atatlon, MA oorda of 
poljjtwood, plenty of hard wood for farm. Price 
98 aere·. Λ acre· of field·, lota of apple treea, 
all Baldwin·, 1 1-9 mile· from railroad atatlon, 
lot· of growing pine, palp and cedar. Price 
$800. Half cash, balance eaay term·. 
Village home, S room honee, ell, ahed and 
•table, 4 acrea of land, 18 apple tree·, 8 pear 
treea, grapea, raspberries and blackberries, good 
location. Price $1,800. 
Tonale by 
L. A. BROOKS, 
Real Estate Dealer, office ίο Market 
Square, South Paris, Me. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Where··, The Wheeler Lnmber Company, a 
Corporation dglv organised and ezlatlng under 
the law· of the State of Maine, and having lu 
principal place of busines· at Pari·, in the 
Connty of Oxford and Stale of Maine, by It· 
mortgage deed dated the eighth day of May, 
1920, and recorded In the Oxford County Regis- 
try of Deed· In Book 863, Page 96, conveyed to 
the South Parla Saving· Bank, a Corporation es- 
tablished by law at 8outh Parla. In said Oxford 
County, a certain parcel of real estate altuated 
In sala Parla and bounded and described as fol- 
lows, via.: Being a part of k>ta numbered fif- 
teen and sixteen, beginning on the eaaterly 
range Une of aald double lot ten roda northerly 
of the northerly bank of Swtft Brook, ao called, 
at the end of a atone wall; thence aouth seventv- 
one degrees west twenty-five rods; thence aouth 
fourteen degrees east eleven rods; thence south 
seventy-one degrees west three rods; thence 
south fourteen degrees east nine roda: thence 
north seventy-one degrcea eaat twenty-eight roda 
to the easterly range line of aald double lota: 
thence north fourteen degrees weat on aald 
range line to the first bound, beln* the George 
W. Co'e mill lot. Also a strip of'land twenty- 
feet wide lying next south of the offloe building 
and east of the road and running from the aald 
road to tin corner of the mill lot; and whereas 
the condition of aald mortgage has been broken ; 
Now, therefore, by reaaon of a breach of the 
condition thereof, the aald 8 -utb Parle Savings 
Bank olalma a foreclosure of aald mortgage. 
In wltnesa whereof the said South Pans Sav- 
ings Bank have caused these presents to be 
signed and Its official seal hereto affixed by 
George M. Atwood, it· Treasurer, duly author. 
Ised therefor this fourteenth day of October, 
1991. 
SOUTH PARIS 8*VING« BANK, 
43-44 By GSOBQZ M. ATW03D, Tress. 
Well, I Have It, 
WHAT 
BURNHAM & MORRILL'S 
Canned Goods! 
Try Those Beans 
You have all eaten them at Walk- 
er's field days. 
We also have 13 other varieties of 
Β. & M. goods. 
N. A. CUMMING8 
General Merchandise 
PARIS, MAINE 
Fitted Wood and Hay For 
Sale. 
I have for sale a quantity of fitted 
stove wood ; also several tons of | 
good hay. I 
FRANK BENNETT, 
Route No. 3, South Paris. 
wtf 
JUST RECEIVED 
A Car Load ot the ■ 
McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt 
Shingles and Roll Roofing 
The McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Shingles and Asphalt 
Prepared Roofing in Rolls are rendering Service and Satisfac 
tion on all types of buildings throughout the United States. 
Millions of buildings from the most pretentious residences 
down to temporary structures are covered with these asphalt 
roofing materials. 
McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Prepared Roofing in Rolls is 
unquestionably the most economical and durable roofing ma- 
terial manufactured. It saves 50 per cent, in actual money. 
It is speedily applied— durable—almost everlasting—spark and 
fire-brand proof. Insurance companies make the same rates 
on it as on metal or slate. It is always pliable, never breaks, 
cracks nor shrinks. This roll roofing is practical for flat or 
steep surfaces. Made of the best waterproofing materials, it 
defies wind and weather and insures dry, comfortable buildings 
under all conditions. The best roofing in the world for the 
price. 
We would be pleased to have you call 
and look at this new roofing and let us 
give yon prices that will please you, 
J. A. Kenney Co., 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
happy 
There can be only a email degree of happiness without good 
health. Sickness in the home of rich or poor is depressing. 
The "half-sick"—and there are thousands who drag through 
days and weeks in business or at home — feeling miserable 
all the time. Some are dosing with one thing or another, 
but getting only temporary relief. If the condition is due 
to disordered stomach, liver, or bowels, with or without a 
headache, or if there is a tendency to catch cold, then the 
remedy that will quickly correct these troubles and restore 
GOOD health is "L. P." Atwood's Medicine. Hundreds of 
Maine people have sent testimonials of its wonderful curative 
virtues to the "L. F." Medicine Co., at Portland, Maine. 
Buy today of your dealer, at 50 cents a bottle. 
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HILLS 
Jewelry Store, 
The finest and beet stocked Jewelry Store in town. 
B. L. HUTCHINS, Proprietor 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Time by Wireless daily from Washington, D. 0. 
» 
Watch Inspector for Grand Trunk Β. B. 
186 Main Street, Opera House Block. Phone 180-2. 
rOBWAT, ..... MAINS 
An Improved 
CHEVROLET 
at a New Low Price \ 
Flint. 
Chevrolet "Four-Ninety," always a good car, is 
a better automobile than ever before. Improvements 
and refinements make it a real, quality automobile, 
at a new and exceptionally low price. 
Here are the most important changes and refinements incorporated: 
A new rear axle with a spiral bevel lmproied springs. 
ring gear and pinion. Tapered roller bearings in front 
A hand-controlled emergency brake wheels. 
lever. Positive transmission alignment. 
This new Chevrolet (for that is what the 44 Four Ninety 
" really is today) 
is a better designed car, better built and better finished. It stands out 
head and shoulders as a superior quality automobile, at an unusually low 
price. See this car today. 
Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" Models Chevrolet uFB* Models 
Touring Car or Roadster, $525 Touring Car or Roadster, $ 975 
Coupe or Sedan, 875 Coupe or Sedan, 1575 
> All Prices F. Ο. B. Flint 
Paris Motor Mart 
A. C. MAXIM, Proprietor 
New Fall Clothes 
At Lower Prices 
Kuoaenhcimer M|i GOOD CLOTHES 
$35, $40, $45 
Presenting the same high quality which 
sold twelve months ago for $6o and $75. 
You know the Kuppenheimer reputation for 
quality. It has been an American tradition for 
three generations. This season you can get stand- 
ard Kuppenheimer quality at prices one-third lower 
than last year. 
EASTMAN & ANDREWS 
10 Market Square, South Paris 
m 
FOB SALE. 
ι pure blood Oxford down Buck 
8 grade sheep, R. 1. Reds aru 
Barred Plymouth Rock Pullets, als< 
pedigreed Black Flemish Giant Rab 
bits. 
MRS. WM. FRANK NOTTAGE 
South Paris, Me., Route I. 
*u 
SOTICE. 
β1τββ not,ce 'Ι"" ·Μ 
appointed executrix of the 1*4 will And testament of 
._CA^VIN B HUNTRESS, tote of Hlnua. In the County of Oxford, deceased, tad κίτβη 
^,l»w direct·. ATJ&oMhSlS; ^,wLi*^D,rt "»««*»* oiild dmuea ÎSlSîihS?-î2iîrî!!îîLlhe Mkme ,or settlement, 
w~«i»2SuSST<' "· * "·'· 
THIEZA m. oollkt. September JOth, 1B1L QiV/.lUlM, 
NOTICE. 
The eubecrlber hereby glra notice that he h·* 
been duly appointed admlnlatrator with the wUl 
annexed of tne eetate of 
L. ELIZABETH TOBIN, late of Hartford, 
In Uw County of Oxford. deœaeed.and flree 
bonde ae the lew directe. ΑΠ peraon» harlax 
αβ- 
mend· acalnat the aetete of eald deoeaeed era «Dm ini ii VD« nwo OI mm*%M , 
desired to prient the «une for ββίϋββΜ». 
ae<i 
all Indebted thereto are reqneetod to make pay- 
ment Immediate!;. 
ALTO* F. FALW, 
^ M 
September ttth, lttl. *aet Sumner, 
e. 
